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McCarthy Seen As Spark For Dissident Democrats 
'EW YORK "" - Sen Eugene J. fc· 

Cartby's decision to challenge President 
Johnson in four presidential primarie 
could polarize the movements of dissidenl 
Democrats already under way in anum· 
oer of states to block the renomination of 
the President next year. 

Uke McCarthy, they oppose Johnson's 
policies in Vietnam. 

The Minnesota senator said he would 
be a contender in the primaries in Wis
consin, California, Oregon and Nebraska. 
He said he would decide witb1n two weeks 
.. hether to enter the primaries in New 
Hampshire and Massachusetts. 

There is already a group cajling itself 
"Concerned Wisconsin Democrats," bead· 
ed by Don Peterson, chairman of the tOth 
District. He said of McCarthy's announce
ment: 

"It gives the voters of Wisconsin and 
the United States a clear choice regard. 
ing the war in Vietnam. Sen McCarthy 
will articulate this issue and help re
unite a country divided over a war they 
have yel to comprehend." 

Political observers in California said 
McCarthy is virtually certain to have the 
backing of the California Democratic 
Council, a 14·year-old organizatlon with 
an estimat~ 33,000 mtmbers. The group 
vot~ recently 10 oppose Johnson in the 
California primary by enterloe I liate of 
"peace" delegates. It bad named 110 spe
cific candidate for the presidency. 

In N_ Ham ..... i.... the Presldeftt'. 
.upporlws a ... try"" to tum baelr wNrf 
• ....... " t. lID • trowint ...... It ... inat 
hif Vietn~ ,.UciDl. A tDp o-,.t. 
whit .sk", not ,. be leI.ntiflecl, wid • 
rec.nt .,.., htdlc ..... th.t Johnson _IC/ 
not cIo w.1t in N.w ".mpslllr., 
Efforts to promote McCarthy's candi· 

dacy started before his announcement. 
David Roeh, a Dartmouth CoUeee admln· 
istrator and faculty member, is head ing 
the movement. 

ew Hampshire is amoni the tales 
whtre anU-Johnson Democrat.s have or· 
ganized to place the name of Sen. Robert 
F. Kennedy of ew York beCore the voterl 
next year. The state's primary, first in 

ail 

the nation, is scheduled for Marcb U. 
Kennedy ba consistently disavo .. ed all 
web mCl\'l'ments. 

chusett Democ:rats 'l>Bid tht')' 
.. ould be in a aimcult poQtion if Ic· 
earthy decides to enter the primary there. 

Should he win, Ma chusetts delegates 
to the Democratic 'al 'onal <Alnvention 

'ould have to vote for him on the rlnt 
ballot Rep Thomas P. O':'\'eill elCpressed 
the belief that the Presidell1 would hal'e 
a hard fighl 10 beat IcCarthy in the pri. 
mary. 

Othl'r I><>mocratie IOUI't'eS in I . chu· 
Rtts id McCarth)· ha I good chanet' 
oC winnln there "unle the Vietnam ""ar 
is ended one way or another beCon' next 
April." 

A McCarthy for Pr SideDt Commitl" 
"'as organized in Orl'r:on Nov. 13. About 
ISO persons altended the meetinc and 
elected Joe Allman, a Ltant prole."Or 01 
political sci nee at the nlversity of (}re. 
gon, as chairm n. The 'tate Democratie 
chairman, Edwlrd Fld ley of Eu n, 
said such activity is ht'aJlhy. Fadeley said, 

"No mall 0 tbP 1ft ideoC)'. Re must. 
earn the lIOI1llIIatioo." 

0- ." the n.t •• 1 c;ocN,i ....... 01 tile 
CitinftS for KennHr in ." h Ch.rles 
O. Pomr, • tw .. tum CAIItIr~n "'-
0......,. . Pomr w.. dm.hcI in IHe 
.nd II.. fine. '.11" to win tIM 0-
cutie nomin.I*, to I... Hou ... 
Porter said hi or:anization ouId bad: 

, IcCarthy in the Oregon primary .rid then 
hope 10 win (or K ODed)' al the nominat· 
ing convention. 

III Minnesota, MeCarthr's 0 rn !At_ 
and also Vice Presidt'nl Hubert H Hum· 
phrey's-4here Is I dis~jd 1 group caUing 
It If the tinnesota Conference or <Aln. 
cc~ Democrats. An oICicw of the or· 
gamzation said they miCht endorse Ie· 
Carthy soon. He II sche<luled to s at to 
the group Dec . • 

Clark R. Rasm 11, 10 II stall! Deol· 
ocrat;!: chairm n. said "McCarthy', can
didBC)' would give ntl ..... r Democrats I 
pi CP to co and . till y in the party. Thi 
could be advanta ID bolding Demo-
erat in the party until aner Ih conv~n· 
!Jon." 
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Rile!' Proposes 
Ousting Resisters 
If Arrested Twice 

By ROY PETTY 

State Sen. Thomas Riley (R·Cedar Ra· 
pids) told a group of UnJversity Young 
Republicans Thursday night that antiwar 
protesters who were arrested for the sec· 
ond time in illegal campus demonstrations 
should be expelled, but not iC the arrests 
occurred ofC campus. 

Riley is now awaiting a trial on a charge 
of disturbing the peace, in connection 
with his presence at the Union during the 
Nov. I blockade of Marine Corps recruit· 
ers. He was charged by a bystander, 
Jerry Sies, A4, Valley Stream, N.Y. 

The issue of "double jeopardy," brought 
up by students arrested in that demon· 
stration who are being put on probaloin by 
lhe University, he said, "doesn't exist ex· 
eept in the minds oC ~he demonstrators." 

He explained that students came under 
the juri "i<'llon of Ihe two governing bodies 
nnd eOI!'111 he I gaily punished by both if 
the ril les 01 both the University and the 
community w re violat,ed . 

1 Political Victory 
For Turkey Seen 

STATE SEN. THOMAS RILEY 
Acldr""f Youn, R.pubtlc.llf 

Petition Urges 
All-Campus Vote 

. . 
On Recruiting 

By DEBBY DONOVAN 
Aut. Unlve'flty Edlto,. 

An AP N....... An,I.,.,1s 
By HAL. McCLURE 

ISTANBUL - Turkey apparently h a , 
won a sma hing political victory - If 
perhop a horl·tvrml'(j one - over Greece 
in the CYI>ru crisis that for I few hour 
nearly plunged Ihr eastern Medit rrMn 
Into war. 

Bul a pea('(' allr m~nt r 'ached bet een 
Alh n and Ankara, d lails of which hav\, 
not been made public. appart'nUy did 
litU toward ('\ling Ih f udin Turkbh 
and Greek commUnities to live pelceful. 
Iy togethl'r on the tragic i,lancl , 

The pact r portedly doea gIve wider 
scope to the llnltt'd Nation pC ('\'eep
Ing force on Cypru . Th' could glv bOth 
communities time 10 r aeh 8 detC'nte hy 
them. Ive" parlicul rll' iC they know Ih t 
naither Ath ns nor Ankarl j~ ager to 
war on lh ir lx'haIC. 

Right·Wln, Of 'Ilpoint&d 
Wher the over·all mood in Turkey is 

r ·Iier, eelors or th army and Turkt'y's 
righl·wing extremist movem('nt were dl.· 
appointed th~re wa. no "Cmal ~lulion" 
10 Ih Cyprus qupstion . 

Dc:>mlral had ronll uPport during the 
eri,is from major opJlO' Iti " pOlitician 
he ded b~ Ism'l lnoDu, 34-y r~ld I ad· 
r 01 th Repubh an Pcople'. party. 

Pr.Communlll. C."tlou. 
Even Turlccy' ptu-Communtls. coull· 

ou.ly noting I w'& d 'rlll for a peae • 
ful ,nlulion, muted Ihelr II ual anti·De. 
mlral I'omm nil. 

Th('re a trong uspldon, too, thal 
lht' average Turk - particularly the pea· 
sant who only earn~ $200 a year - could 
not care Ie. lboul Cypru.' woes, 

H ieh markli have been alven in Ankara 
10 Cyru. R, V,Ince, Pr(' id nt John$On's 
peace mluary, whose round the dock 
n gotiatiuns in Athens and Ankara help-
d av rt a bloody .howdown. 
According to available .aurces, Turk· 

ey for one thing feared lin Inva. ion might 
antllgonlz the United • tate and di rupt 
. rrl!. ingl fri ndiy Ii "llh the Sovl t 
Injon. 
One Ankar. diplomat ('ommented : 

"Turkey wived Ihe problem wilhoul war 
and, looking at it from thi poinl of vi w, 
il mu,t be co id red a victory [or An· 
karl," 

TlIetidIY. Zo1too FemJC1, N.lcbICan:. 
Democratic stale d\airrrWI, announced his 
~gnation and mticlzed eUorts to line 
up solid IIIpport few the }>re:sideIl1' s reoom.. 
inatioo. 

He call~ for an "open, (ree and un-
ck.led 1_ natiooal c.ooveotion, with 

serious COIIIideratlon cfven to alt.emati.e 
presidential candidattl! and to altenalive 
plaUorm proposal& 00 all the grdt qua
tions 01 our time." 

Ferellc)"s stat.emeDla were widely iII
terpreled IS I call for I "dump Johnson" 
movement. 

In New y.,t, • ...... ef 41 ....... ' 
D. .... c .... ts ...... Ity to ..... w... mer 
R.rt V,,,,han .. lei tlley h... 31.
.ipotvrDs ... petlti«t to ...... J ...... 
_', ..-Inati«t. 
Another group led by ew Yen ~ity 

<Alunc:i1man Theodore Wclu II orlaniunt 
to run antl.Johnson candidates for the 
state nomlnatinll COIlventioo. 

In II u Counly, the Democratic Com· 
mittee Is ponin, 230. regi.ateMI Dem· 
ocrlb to detennine their vieWI on the 
President', Vietnam poJicie, Leaden uid 

thaI if eDQUgb opposition is found, il 
~I IeMi to a "dump Johnson" move
ment there 

e Yon'. Liberal pany. "bicb backed 
Johnson in UI&4, is bad1Iy spilt between 
anti ar and pro-Johnson (actions. Tbose 
opposing the President's Vietnam policy 
have oot yet I&ken a format staiJd. 

III Vermonl, Democratic Gov. Philip H. 
Hoff said welcomed McCarthy's entry 
on the ground that it would IieIp promote 
dIscUaaioo oC the war in Vietnam H said 
~tCarthy "will do I lot belter than some 

people lhink." 

The eNl,",en ." tile W .. hi"lton 51 ... 
Citbetl. fw K~ Iroup Slid orgllll· 
lu'ien. .upperti"l McC.rthy .ncI Ken
nedy wi" ... "cefI\~t.ry" .... ch 
.ther. 
In 1JJdIana, Gordon St . Aneelo, ~mOo 

cratic state chllu-man, WId of MtCortby's 
move, "It II too early to IIscertain what 
effect this "'llJ have on the election in 
1961. Undoubtedly Sen. McCarthy's an 
nouncement Is one to raUy th wbo al'f 
ID opposition to Preddent JoMSOD'. leCiI 
lallve lrid other programs," 

Yanks Stave Off 
New Red Attack 
Near Con Thien 
SAIGON LIt - u.s. Mlrlo sluued It 

ou: with North Vietnam on Thursday 
in saVill Dew fiehUne near Con ThleD, 
tarine outposb just south of the demllJ· 

tarlzed lone (DMZ) thlt resilted • mas· 
ive Communist IrUllery liee. In Sep

tember. 
At the end of Cour houri of richUnc 

Thuraday. the Marine reported the y 
drove the orth Vielnam (rom heavily 
fortified bunker. but Hated their own 
10. IS 15 Leatherneck. killed and 53 
wounded 

The farin reporled killinlt 26 of the 
North Vlelnamue. 

The action on the lIOuthern edce of the 
DMZ was the major OJ.gement 10Ued 
by the allied military command. 

BII Dep flilht/nt I,.,...ul.,. 
There was no report of fresh fiahUng 

al Bu Dop In th centtal hlahland where 
Am rlcan Infantrymen backed by Ii,hter
bomber. .nd POint· blank artillery fir e 
Ix:at off wav of .ttackers that tried to 
take a Specl I Forees clmp. 

The U.S. Comm.nd, meanwhUe. an
nounced tht' number of American klU~ 
in lhe war pas ed 15,000 ia t week . U aid 
212 w re lUed In the , compared 
WIth 225 lhe week before, bringlna the 
total American blUl deaths to IMM. 

If. headquarters said the f1ghtinlt at 
hEl DMZ tarted about 2 p.m. Thllrsday 

when a company 01 the U.S. Srd Marine 
DIVision ron into heavy mortar .nd m.· 

chin ·gun fire 2 .• mil north·northeast 
of Con Th.len. 

HeadquartefJ Aid the entrenched North 
Vletnlmese, timated It I company size 
force of llbout 135 men, opened Cire from 
well-camouOaeed and heavily fortified po. 
slUon . 

A IICCOnd Marine company. lbout 175 
men, laid down upportilli (ire and I third 
company ass ulted the North Vietnam· 
ese po. itioDl, headquarten reported. 

Va.. C"" Flee 
A fourth ~.rine company maneuvered 

Into Itllck po Ilion and l!Bulted the en· 
emy bunkers, the U.S. account said. Head · 
quarters said the Nor t h Vletname e 
broke contact at 8 p.m. and left 26 dead. 

In 1111, the Mlrincs threw • battalion 
- lOme 700 men - Inlo the fillhtlng. 'lb. 

tarlnes captured seven Individual wea· 
pon and two crew· rved weapons. 

The United tates also lIent its B52 
bomber Ind ,maller tacUcal fiehter
bOmbers ., to pound North Vletname e 
po ilion 11)g the DMZ frontit'r. 

~btn Rak, DMZ 
In on(' ~ Thurlday, lh tlllht-enained 

tratofor % 1ea uspeclcd North VIet
nam Ie I {I eoncentrallonl and arlillery 
po Itlon Just inside North Vietnam. At 
the lime time, Marine F~ Phantom tact· 
i 01 filhter·bomber pilots raked Commu· 
nist position in the D 1Z just north of 
Con ThIen and reported de lroying eight 
enemy bunker lind two aun positions. Riley ofCered partial support to anliwar 

protesters by condemning Lt. Gen. Lewis 
Hershey, director of U.S. Selective Service, 
Cor proposing that illegal protesters be 
elevated to I·A draft status. 

A petition requesting that Dow Cheml· 
cal Co,'s recruiting here be po tponed 
until an all-campus referendl1JO could de· 
termine whether the University wanted the 
company to come was presented to Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen Thursday night. 

number of junior officers In the Turk· 
i. h army - honed 10 a fine t'dge in ex· 
pectalion 01 an inva ion of Cypru, as war 
f,'ver mountt'd - have been hcard openly 
crJlici~mg Prime Ministcr uleyman D . 
mirel's governm nt. Talk oC a coup is 
dbcOltllted, how('ver. The chief of Turk
Lqh eeneral state, Gen , Cemal Tural, re· 
portedly a dove on Cypru , has backed 
Dcmlral at the peace bargaJning table. 
So ~ave other seniOr officers. 

-Reporter Visits Protesters- HACAP Elects 
New Officers; 
2 Posts Added 

"Draft boards Should nqt be courts," 
he said, Cor students who violate the law 
in demonstrations. 

He also renewed his attack against thl' 
University's handUnl! oC the Nov. Idem· 
onstration . saying that Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen had asked the police to come in no 
earli~r than 2 pm., if at all. He said that 
a Cew stale Hiehway Patrol officers had 
steoped in before that time because they 
mistakenly thought Riley was being 
"rouahed up." 

"It is inconceivable to me that this 
University, with the advance notice it had, 
could have been so short·sighted ," he said. 

He cautioned students and the Univer· 
s;lv 10 nay as little notice oC demonstrators 
as possible, rather than to make "mar· 
t"·.~ o"t or people who would otherwise go 
unnoticed. " 
"Tljcs~ dcm~snlrators," he said, "are 

lh~ have·no·s in thp intpllectual commu· 
ni' y." He adde1 that it was only his opin· 
ic~ . bul he did not think the protesters 
w"·e lh' reat Ica1~rs nmon" the students. 

'. ,. y. who ha~ hopn the leading Republi. 
~ .. , G. ett ec in t~.. las' four elcc'ions 
i 1 .~~ rounlv, has been mpntionad by 
s ." SOU·Cf" as a possible future can· 
,. ,. fo r r overnor 

Seven students who participated In the 
Nov . J obstructing oC Marine Corps reo 
cruiters gave the petition to M. L. Huit, 
dean of students, who delivered it to 
Bowen. The students, whose presence in 
the dean's office had been reque~, 
were placed on conduct probation Thurs
day Cor their part in the Nov. 1 demon· 
stration. 

Bowen told The Daily Iowan he did not 
see any reason why there could not be 
a referendum. He said he could not com· 
ment on the possibility of postpOning 
Dow's appearance since he would not be 
able to study the petition until tonight. 

Huit declined commenl saying that it 
was up to Bowen to make any statl' ,t 
regarding the proposal. 

The students who signed the petition 
said that the University Business and 
Placement Office gave Dow permiSSion to 
recruit on campus without knowing wheth· 
er tho students, faculty lind staff really 
wanted them to come. 

Dow, manufacturer oC napalm used in 
the Vietnamese war, is scheduled to be 
on campus MorKiay and Tuesday. 

w Doctoral Program 
To Begin In Fall Term 

A new four·year program at the Uni· 
versity to speed sludents' work toward 
th ~ Ph.D .. and to improve their teaching 
!kill while they're doing it, was announc· 
ed Thursday. 

The program, which is to begin In Sep
t ~mber, will combine teaching with re
search work toward the Ph.D. One of its 
purposes is to increase the teaching skiU 
or graduate assistants who are, for the 
most part. preparing for college teaching 
bj' helping senior Caculty members in 
freshmen and sophomore classes. 

The program will also give the students 
continuous adequate financing so they can 
earn doctorates within four years after 
obtaining bachelor's degrees. 

D.C. Sprieslersbach, vice president for 
research and dean of the Graduate Col· 
lege. said it ollen takes up to 10 years 
Cor a student to earn a Ph.D. after slart· 
ing graduate study. 

One reason is that graduate students 
frequently suspend full· time studies to 
take teaching positions to earn money for 
finishing their degree work. 

The new program can eliminate many 
01 these interruptions while providing 
graduate students with leaching experi· 
ence, Spriesterbach said. 

The program has the distinctions o[ 
combining teaching and research and o( 
including doctoral candidates 10 the na· 

tu ral science, as well as in social sci· 
ences and the humanities, he explained. 

The students, who will be chosen be· 
cau e of academic excellence are to 
spend a minimum of one year in some 
type of teaching assignment, a second and 
third year in teaching and research, and 
a Courth year devoted entirely to their in· 
dividual degree programs. 

All the work will be done in association 
with the graduate Caculty in their depart· 
ments, Spriesterbaeh said . 

He said the program would improve 
undergraduate instruction and inerease 
teaching assistance to [acuity members. 
It will also improve the preparation of 
future college leachers, he said , noting 
that the University traditionally has con· 
tributed a large number of teachers to 
colleges through the country and t h 8 
world. 

The University was 20th in the number 
of doctorates conferred in the nation be
tween 1955 and HI6S, and many oC the 
recipients ' are now teaching in colleges 
and universities. 

The new Iowa program oUers stipends 
of $3,600 per year for four years. 

Students in tile program will pay tuition 
at resident rates, and will have priority 
in securing University housing. First·year 
graduate students as well as those who 
have begun their ItlJdies will be eligible. 

Campers Cold, Hungry 
But Keep Spirits High 

LBJ Representative 
Sees Hard Trade Fight 

WASHINGTON 1.91 - President John· 
son's special representative for trade ne· 
gotiations predicted Thursday a h a r d 
fight but ultImate victory Den ,.. for 
the admini tration against the protection' 
b sentiment in Congr 

At the am tim. Ambassador WiI· 
Iiam M. Roth ruled out any new trade 
Il'gi lalion thi year and minimized the 
\' .S. eClect of Briti~h devaluation on the 
Kcnnedy Round of tariff cuts, which be· 
gins taking ected Jan . L 

By TED HENRY 
It was their third night in the lent and 

when I entered there were abOut eight 01 

nine people inside. One of them had a 
guitar and they were all singing "Last 
night I had the strange t dream." It·s a 
very pretty song with a ca tchy tune and 
wond rfully ideali tic words about a world 
Ihat has JU t agreed to "put an end to 
war." 

They were camping there, across (rom 
the Union, to protest the forthcoming pres· 
ence of Dow Chemical Co., lhe makers of 
napalm lor use in th" Vietnamese war. 
Some or them were fasting lor the same 
reason. 

R.EMEMBER 19521 - TIl .. formlcMble tNm ." EIMIIhow.,. .nc1 Hillon m.y ......, 
like • thing 0' the p ... to most vot ..... but for thl. young couple the m .. 1c I. lust 
-.in"I"I. The boy i. Dnid EiMnho_r. 1f, ,r.ndaon of forlnDr Prulclont Dwi,ht 
D. EI, ... how •• , and the girl i. Julie Nixon, II. c/.",ht.r of form.r Vic. P ... lcIont 
Ricll.rd M. HI.on. Julie has rKelvDd • ring from D.vld, .econllng I ..... young 
I.d.,.'. stili polltic.Uy .dlve ' ..... r, who .cIcIod th ...... you"l.'ers .... not eng ...... 
The photo w .. tlken when t ... .,. Ipp .. Ad .t I clelMant' Nil In H_ York I,st su .... 
InDr. -AP WI,.,.... 

• J 

But Ihe almo phere within tbe tent was 
not reaUy one of radical boaUJity. The 
.angs they IlI1II aU dealt with protest, 
but they were une in a rather lIghtheated 
vein. 

One of the songs went something like 
"Out with aU the ruling classes - lhrow 
al\ the generals out on their asses." An· 
other was about I man who refuaed to 
pay his income tax : 

"You'll Buy No Bombs" 
"Tear up that income tax return . You 'll 

buy no bombs with what I earn." 
"Why sbould I buy a war machine to 

burn some chlld I've nevtr teen?" 
Through It all they lolled on their maL· 

tresses and sleeping bags. Many of them 
smoked cigarets. Coupled with the fumes 
from a gas lantern and burning charcoal. 
the air in the teepees became rather close. 

One oC the girls in the group laughed 
as she recalled an incident that occurred 
in Washington D.C. during the October 
demonstration at the Pentagon. 

She told how the demonstrators began 
singing the national anthem as soon as 
miUtary poUcemen and National Guards· 
men began to wade into the crowd. Upon 
hearing the song, all tbe members of the 
military snapped promptly to attention. 

She stopped laughing, however, when 
she told the others that the aellon failed 
to work a second lime. 

"They just went right on hitting people ," 
she said. 

Then the singing was taken up again 
and the tone took on a more radical line 
with such lyrics as " You're supporting 
Chaing Kai·shek while I'm supPOrting 
Mao." 

H.ckl.r P .... By 
Soon after thaI the only heckier I heard 

during my stay walked by_ Whoever it 
was shouted "Popcorn! Peanuts! Peace!" 

During the course of the evening several 
persons drined in and out until there were 
about 13 or 14 imide the tenL It was ex· 
tremely crowded but nobo<\y seemed to 
mind very much. 

Just before the parley broke up in favor 
oC a meeting to discuss tactics to be taken 
against Dow upon their arrival on campul, 
some guy stuck hs head in the lent Ind 
said he had what he though was a good 
idea for a protest. 

The guy had an old issue of Ramparts 
magazine which contained some very grue
some pictures o( Vietnamese children who 
had been severely maimed by the fortUDl'I 
of war. He had made slide. out of some 
oC the pictures and proposed flashing them 
continually .amewhere in the Union. 

J felt a liUle ill IS I looked at the pic· 
tures and had to admit the idea would 
indeed be e(fective. 

II.,. ARDES BEISL.ER 
Jerome Hogarty of 513 Grant to, prln· 

cipal of Henry Sabin Elementary School, 
was elected pr Ident of the governing 
board oC the Hawkeye Area Community 
Action Program (HACAP ) al a meeting 
aUended by about 40 per$Oos Thursday 
night at the Civic Cenler. 

The other new officer elected were 
Bili Whetstine, Route 3. vice president; 
Hel n Lemme, 603 S. Capitol St., secre· 
tary; Patricia Gragg, North Liberty, a • 
8i tant secretary ; the Rev. John Moore, 
2609 Friendship St, treasurer; and Bet· 
ty, Clements, Route 4, assistant treasur· 
er 

The new positions o( assistant secretary 
and assistant treasurer were approved 
at the meeting. Dwaine C. Schaffner. 
HACAP director , said lh y were needed 
to relieve the work load o( the board's oC· 
ficenl . 

The new officers were installed by the 
incumbent pre ideot, Dr. John Garfield, 
3G2 Koser Ave., and lhe meeting was then 
turned over to Hogarty. 

The HACAP health and welfare com· 
mittee submitted three proposals for fu· 
ture bOard consideration. The recommen· 
dation were that a urvey of health and 
welfare needs in the HACAP area (John· 
son County) be conducted : that HACAP 
initiate planning (or the coordination of 
Cederal, state, county and local agency 
services in the area ; and that this plan 
also provide for the coordination of teach· 
ing, training and research programs of 
these agencies. 

Schaffner announced an open house at 
the Headstart headquartenl, 525 W. Bcn· 
ton t., Sunday from 2 to S p.m. 

Army Guard To Take 
Only Experienced Men 

WASHINGTON t.fI - The Army National 
Guard has suspended all recruiting of 
young men without previous military servo 
ice in ao efCort to get down to authorized 
strength of 400,000 by next summer, a 
Guard bureau spokesman said Thursday. 

All states were notified or the aclion 
earlier this week. It was efrective im· 
mediately. 

As oC lhe end of October, the Army 
Guard bad 4J7,300 on its rolis. 

Many units have long waiting lists of 
young men who want to sign up with a 
Guard unit so they cao avoid two years of 
actiye duty in tbe draft. 

The Guard action .un leaves open the 
recrultin& of men who have imporlant 
skills, such .. medical technicians, gained 
in previous military lIervice. Their num· 
ber is very small, the Guard bureau 
lpDkaman llid. 
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Grad student backs professor 
in church battle, slams rumors 
To Ih. Editor : 

I should like 10 admoni h The Daily 
I'l ,'an to be more careful about usin~ 
1'\lmOrs in fea ture articles. 

Wiltin!!ly or unwillingly, it has involver! 
ilself in a very biller sQuilhble in the 
rirat Presbyteria n Church. The fracas 
has resulted from what some people con· 
Rider Lo be a masterful job of railroading. 

Prof. .nd Mrs. Joseph E. Baker have 
b en perhaps the mo~l outspoken of the 
ooposltion to this. They have left th!' 
church in a rather awkward position 
F.i ther as a result of an underestimate of 
I he sincerity and matfJ1itude of the oppo· 
sition to the movement 10 destroy their 
~h building - or maybe simply as are
,,,'1 of a lack of rxnerlencll In Ihe handlln;l 
,, ' dis enlion - lhe rulln~ body of the 
chllrch has lashed alit in quite a reac· 
lionary fashion . 

As happens in such a silualion, rumors 
and accusalions abound - and unfortu· 
nately the Bakers arp the butt of m~st of 
thi abuse, culmina' In ~ in their com in:; 
trial. 

To clear their disilltet'ralin~ reputations. 
it is neces ary to cOl1vincinl!ly refute the 
rumol's and demonstrate that petitioning 

S1udent compbins 
about accounting 

To the Editor: 
I proposr a new "recognition award" to 

be given each year at graduation to the 
s'udent who graduates wllhout ever hav· 
ing had his University account fouled up 
by the business office - assuming that 
there is such a student. 

The reason for this pro~osal should be 
clear to any student who has atlended 
the University long enougfl to graduate. 

7"'85 

P.ul Jignow, At 
211 Fifth St. 
Cor.lvlll. 

nnd discussion shuuld be as acceptable 
forms of dissent In a church as in a ~P""o
cralic society. 

When the accll co must face a judicial 
committee that is both jud~e and jury. as 
lhe Bakers now must. they already have 
enoul!h troubles without newspapers per· 
petrating the rumors they musl fight. 
Hereinafter, I would SU~J(est that The Dl 
be a sport and make it a polley to print 
only charges someone is willing to stand 
behind. not statement which mu t be al· 
tribuled to people. "who asked not 10 be 
identi!ied ... 

F. Du.". Ingrlm. G 
411 S. Summit 

Union Board likes 
new Wheel Room 

To the Editor: 
A "thank you" should be given Loren 

Koltner and olhel's responsible for lhe 
el'eatlon of the newly-opened Wheel Room 
in the Union. 

Higher education is a privilege in itself; 
but the experience Is certalnlv enhancPd 
by the outstandIng facllitl" IUcb 81 tbla 

II can only be hoped the Wheel Room 
will be enjoyed by all who eat, meet, relax 
and study there. The planning and furnish· 
in~ took a great deal of lime: it could 
take only a few careless patrons a few 
careless moments to destroy the tasteful 
atmosphere it has. The Wheel Room is a 
public place-and for an apprecialive pub· 
lie . 

With the grand opening this Saturday, 
UnIon Board will launch a great deal of 
programming for the Wheel Room. We 
genuinely hope that this. too, wlU have 
general public appeal and will be enjoyed. 

Again, fOI' all to whom It should be ex· 
tended-lhank you. 

Th. Union Board of Dlr.dort 

• • • : ' What complicity is like 
:u,,· ... ,,········-·---·----'----"·by Paul Kleinberge; 

Complicity is not as dil'ec~~s locking You si t in your box. It comes in one 
your door while someone eams Ior end, you stam[l it , and it goes oul the 
help in the street. Psycho'" cally. it's other. You don't k~ow If it's significant 

.. .....' or useful or beautiful or deadly. Those 
probably closer to writing ~aper you dpcisions will be taken care of in some 
don't care about or saying things you olher box along the way. But you are 
don't believe so that a teacher you don 't fulfilled , because you have your grades. 
respect will give yOU a grade. diploma. salary and profcssional reputa-

• • • lion, and everybody in Ihe neighboring 

One of the things the Industrial, elec
tronic. cybernetic complexity of modern 
America has done is to put a lot of in
termediate steps between causes and ef
fecls . It used to be that if you wanted to 
kill an enemy soldier you had to take a 
knife or sword or axe and cut into him 
untit he was just a pile of meat. Cecil 
B. DeMille notwithstanding, I'm sure it 
wasn't always that easy. 

Olher effects were similarly immediate. 
If you made shoes, you made shoes. If 
they fell apart you found out about it 
loon enough. II you baked bread and 
decided 10 sleep late one morning, you'd 
find a line of hungry people outside your 
door. And, 11 the village tables didn't 
wobble. you could be proud 10 be the local 
carpenter. 

Things have changed. Few are t b , 
1I/orkers Who can have any effect, good 
or bad. on the quality of their product. 
MAllY don't even know what they're mak
ing. It comes by, they stamp It, and it 
loes on to the next fellow. 

In weapons systems even the designers 
are often in the dark. Thal's how "secur
ity" works. One merely designs to speci
flcatiOlls : a portable power supply, an 
infa·red detection device, a medium that 
will support populations of 8 certain class 
of amoeba ... 

People become disconnected even from 
the things they could affect. Their own 
education, for example. Start out with a 
system in which learning is treated as a 
measurable product of a unIversity fac· 
tory, and you end up with studenll who 
manufacture evidence of progress with
out c.ring whether the evidence Is real ; 
who became expert at techniques t bey 
conslder uselelll, and who form no opinions 
of their own work, no pride, no disap
pointment, untU IOmeone else has put a 
grade on top. 

Livinl In a city of 200 mlUlon people 
would rock AIlybody's sense of Identity. 
But just blaming that city doesn't ten 
us whit to do next Monday. FutUlly Is a 
big word, but lazlnen II not. U'. bard, 
being a man. It's elSY, just doing a job. 
Most jobs, even tiring ones, when isolated 
from their causes and consequences, de
mand about as much spiritual energy as 
watching television which I. considerably 
len demlndinc than sleep. 

I. C. 

boxes thinks you're okay. 
ThaI's how evil men, or stupid men. or 

men just doing their jobs, can lead en· 
lire nations into frantic Insanity wilh
out anybody noticing. 

• e 

Th!' U.S. government burns children. 
Dow Chemical helps Ihem burn children. 

Mrs. Barnes. of the University Place· 
ment Office, just by doing her job, burns 
children. We've noticed. 

Today 
on WSUI 

t Members of Ihe national organization 
"Experiment In International Living" dis· 
CllSS their activities as part of The Iowa 
Report which begins at 8 a.m. 

• A recorded interview with Mary Lee 
Settle, author of "All The Brave Prom
ises," will be heard at 9:30 a.m. 

• Wilhelm Furtwaengler conducts a per
formance of Tehaikovsky's Symphony Pa
thetique on "Great Recordings Of The 
Past" at 11 a.m. 

• The DaUy Iowan editor Bill New
brough, film critic Nic Meyer . Union DI· 
rector Loren Kottner, poet Michael Den
nis Browne and Student Body Pres. John 
Pelton are among the guests on Today 
At Iowa, broadcast from 3 to 5 p.m. 

• Tonight·s University Choir concert in
cluding Psalms by Lukas Foss and a song 
composed by University of Iowa organ
Ist Gerhard Krapf will be broadcast from 
the Union at 8 p.m. 

IT'S 
A GAY 

WORLD 

• • 

'Tell the enemy I am donning my 
gold helmet to give battle' 

-------------------

lDon1t Look Back1 

doesn/t explain Dylan 
but his actions 'should 

By NICHOl-AS MEYER 
Th~ story goes that aftef a performance 

of th' Royal Bat/ct. an enlhusias'ic au· 
rl ' ''~ rr ml'mber wa~ introduced to Dame 
Margot Fonteyn and said : "Oh, I so en
joye1 your performance! Tell me. what 
wcr!' you doing out thcre1" 

J)aml' Margot replied: ''I'm sorl'y, but 
I "xnlained what 1 was doing while ) was 
do in~ it. II yOU were unable to under· 
s' an'1 me then I've failed ." 

The question and its reply more or I~ss 
crystalizp the plight of the artist in the 
m~dcrn world . where not only his art 
tm' hi s personality and his sources of 
creallvity may be subject to th scrutiny 
.,! eilher professional intcrviewers or the 
ju.1 Iltain·non·creators who want 10 learn 
ho.v it is done . 

"Don't Look Back" Is a documenlary 
~f)ou l Bob Dylan (alias lIob Zimmerman), 
sln~er of songs he composes himself. a 
bny man who has becomc the idol of the 
Hionie·Beat·you·name·it-Flower·Power set. 
and who may be considered (along with 
Joan Baez , who also appears In the 
film) what lhe sociologist refers to as a 
Sianificant Social Force. The film is made 
authentic with the use of the unobtrusive 
hond·held cameras and tiny sensitive 
microphones. Which, because of their 
maneuverability. can be taken anywhere 
and pick up action right as it is occurring 
with no rehearsals. Consequently much of 
what appears on the screen pops into the 
la p of the audience with refreshing spon· 
taneity and heallhy irreverence, mad e 
palatable because it is neither contrived 
nor self·conscious. According to Dylan 
himself. it is not irreverence at all; it's 
just him. The truth of this last statement 
is open to question. My own opinion. af· 
ter seeing the film , is that like all art
ists. Dylan is completely unaware of any 
sign i fic ance he possesses and what, if 

any'hing. he means. 
"( 'm just a guitar player ," h~ says at 

on p point. While this may be true from 
hi . poinl of view, it obviously does not 
cover his apPl·al. since when we get down 
to \he nitty gritty. he really isn·t much 
01 a guitar player at 01\. 

The film gives you fo ts o( Intima te 
Ill i mp~cs of Bob Dylan doing lhis and 

' 'Ao':! Dylan doing that. and Bob Dylan 
fonting with his harmonica. and Bob Dy· 
Ian r~adinc his press notices, and Bob 
Dylan chewing out "straight" interview· 
ers from Time magazine who want to 
know what he is all about and are stupid 
enough to ask him, of all people! But 
Ihe film fails as Ihe interviewer fails 
bocausr it is looking fo r an explanation 
of Dylan in Dylan off stage, Dylan pick· 
in/! hl~ nose, and Dylan riding in his car. 
etc. whereas if you want Bob Dylan ex· 
plained . the easiesl , most obvious meth· 
do woulrl be to concentrate on Bob Dy
lan's art. 

Some remarkable momenls have been 
captured in D. A. Pennebaker's film . 
There are some amazing scenes, lilmed 
in almost their entirely. of business deals 
for Dylan 's time and talenl. jam sessions 
in smoke·fi lled hotel rooms, and incredi· 
ble throwaway shots of Allen Ginsburg 
and Joan Baez (who almQst runs off with 
the £11m whenever she's on screen). The 
air of this·is·what·s·happening·now·baby 
Is with the film (rom start 10 finish. 

I reserve the riaht to be somewhat bored 
by Dylan 's twangy style, bu\ the f i I m 

· held my int~re t nevertheless. It illus· 
trated beautifully the (olly of trYing to 

· explain the unexplainable. If yOU don't 
understa nd what Dylan is doing while he 's 
doing it. (or get it , baby, he's failed. But 
don 't try to make up for it by holding a 
mall'nifying glass over his face ; all you're 

· going to find is pores. 
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~ Ali a spokesman? ~ 
• • 
~ .. ,.~ ................................ -................................................... , by Rick Garr 

One of the most amusing lhings I've 
scen in (he lasl couple years is the at
tempt by some 10 make Cassius Clay· 
Muhammad All a legitimate Negro spokes· 
man and a martyr of the draft resistance 
movement. It's absurd. 

As a native Louisvlllian, I have seen 
Ali develop, and it makes no sense why 
people woutd actually think twice about 
what be says. 

Young Cassius Clay grew up in lhe west 
end slums of Louisville. He was cultural· 
Iy deprived to the poinl of being naive 
about the world and the complex SUbtleties 
in it. 

He was always a loud , cocky , impish, 
happy. scatterbrained. and seemingly un· 
intelligent. He still seems so. 

When lhe Black Muslims began having 
problems with Malcolm X and his vio
lent tendencies. they cast an eye out for 
a Ilkely spokesman who could bring In 
large sums of money and recruits. Can 
yOU Imagine a jucier plum than the ris· 
ing young heavyweight? 

He could definitely draw the crowds, 
he was gullible enough to believe anything, 
and he had seen enough of the while man 
to know he would be sympathetic to Mus· 
lim separatism. 

Elijah Muhammad. the Muslim prophet, 
formed the wlde·eyed innocent into B walk
ing tape·recorder playback of Ihe thoughts 
of Elijah. Ali knows no other line of rea
soning but the Muslim one, as he will 
natiy admit. 

And, he only grasps the superficial be
liefs standing alone. not how they should 
be altered under pressures of time and 
implementation. 

All is still a backwoods, boisterous, 
crowd·pleaslng person. He is not a deep 
thinker, never has been and never will 
be. . 

He Is sincere in his beliefs because they 
are the only deeply felt creed he has 
ever known. He seldom made a point of 
his religion when he was a Baptist, ex
cept to stress that as an athlete he didn't 
smoke. drink or chase women. 

Some have speculated tha t lhe Mus· 
Iims Iried every way possible to get AU 
out of the dra ft so they could continue 
Iheir source of great revenue. Then see
ing they couldn 't. they probably fed him 
more philosophy about his moral posi· 
tion as a minister of Allah. 

The line about all Muslims being un· 
able to participate in any war unless It 

Is a "holy war" may be true, but how 
many other Black Muslims have refused 
induction? How many are servinll as 
conscientious objectors? 

Sure, Ali could go into the army lind 
do what other champs have done, fight 
exhibition matches. But, what good would 
he be to the Muslims lhen? 

And to those who wouid hold All up as 
a symbol of objecting to the draft on 

MUHAMMAD ALI 
A Llltl. Country Kid 

moral principle, I would say, it you arl 
white don't expect All to support your 
stand. 

You' r e not his brother. You don't 
have problems tbat are 300 years old. He 
would probably understand your prob
lem, but I don't think he would give • 
damn. 

Muhammad All has I prize 1'01. to m 
creaSe the power of Elijah Muhammad 
in the black community and the strength 
of the Black Muslims as a force in t h f 
Negro movement. But get one thing clear: 
A Ii is no leader ; he is no symbol; he II 
no martyr. 

Muhammad Ali is a lillIe country kid 
with bright eyes. a big mouth and littlE 
on his mind. He loves people , enjoys talk· 
ing. but is unacquainted with intelligence. 
If yOU are following him, remember 1m 
adage abo u t the blind following thE 
blind. The ditch can get mighty deep. 

American wives can learn 
a lot from the Japanese 

8y AR'T 8UCHWALO 

TOKYO - American women could learn 
a lo t from Japanese wives. Despite sub· 
ver~ive attempts to liberate her, the Japa· 
nese ..... ife is stiU a slave 
to her husband. who Is 
her "only master on 
earth." 

This has not only 
made for happiness in 
the Japanese household, 
but it also has kept the 
divorce rate down to 10 
per cent, as opposed to 
in the Uniled States 
where 25 per cent of 
all couples seem to find 9UCHWALD 
reasons to split up. 

WhaL are the ma jor differences be· 
tween the American and Japanese worn· 
an'.' For one thing, the Japanese woman 
is milch more concerned about the wei· 
fare of her husband. On cold mornings, 
for example , I was told a good Japanese 
wife will prostrate herself on her hus. 
band's side of the hed, so he won't have 
to step down on a cold floor. 

It 's small gestures like this Ihat make 
for a solid ma rriage and a happy home. 

when her hushand arrives (rom a haT~ 
day at the olrice. 

F irst the wife will bow to him. Bnl 

then help him aU with his clothes. Ther 
she' ll start scrubbing him down with soap 
making sUl'e not to get any In his e~es 
Finally, she 'lI ri nse him off. ~..., \ht1\ 
will she allow him into the balhtu'&- whel'{ 
he will soak up to his chIn. while s~ 
serves him a cold beer or a hot glass of 
sake . 

After the bath the wife will then rna sa~£ 
her husband 's back, and even walk on hiIT' 
If he's really tired. Then she'lI dry him 
off and dress bim for dinner. By this limE 
the husba nd is in a good humor and wil· 
liM to listen 10 what the kids did in school. 

Contrasl Ihis to the avera!(e American 
home where Ih e American wife not only 
refuses to bow to her husband when hE 
comes home, but in som~ cases won 't even 
Jlive him a bath . And when she does give 
him a bath it· s slam bam, thank you 
ma'am, and about as romantic as a TV 
dinner. 

Most American wives will run the water, 
hi t their husbands a couptc of times with 
a washcloth and then hand him a towel 
and say, "Dry yourself." 

No wonder American hu~bands are Jr· 
ritable and hard 10 ~ct along with al Iht 
end of the day. YOll would be, too , if your 
wife refused to walk on your back 

American women are afraid lhal if Ihey 
offer to bathe their husbands, they wiD 
be considered inferior. This is ridiculous. 

• 

I f 

I' 

Another area in which Japanese women 
excel is giving their husbands baths. There 
is an old Japanese proverb that a "family 
who washes together sloshes together." 
and anyone who has been bathed by a 
Japanese woman wilt never want to take 
an American shower again . 

Unlike the American woman, a Japa· 
nese wife looks forward to giving her hus· 
band a bath. She stays home all day cook. 
ing the hol water so it will be just right 

A wife who knows how to bathe her hus
band in the Japanese style is a superior 
person. and one whom any husband would I • 

be proud of step[ling on whell he gets out 
of bed in the morning. 

Readers dislike night closing of EPB 
To th. Editor: 

Although the English· Philosophy build· 
ing has been compared to caverns and 
pig pens by armchaIr architecls, it does 
have its qualities. It has provided many 
badly-needed classrooms. It has drawn 
attention away from the Old Armol·Y. It 
used to be a good place to study at night. 

Yes, It used to be a good place to study 
at night. A custodian cleaning its rooms 
recenlly informed me that the rooms 
wou Id no longer be open evenings. The 
reason ? Instructors have been complain· 
ing about dirty rlassrooms, especially the 
debris (Coke bottles , coffee cups. candy 
wrappers. cigarc t butts. etc .) left by in· 
dustrlous , dedicated, bul very messy slu
dents. 

What can be done" As I sce ii, then 
are two allernatives . Least desirable b 
having lhe rooms rem1in rlosPd. Unfortu
nately, some studenls live where lhe at· 
mosphere is not conducive [or study. There 
is the library, but . .. 

The second altprnatlve is to removc Ihe 
cause of the closing ; uomely, to remol1 

the pop. coffee and can"y marhines aJ! 
to provide ash Irays for cigaret bull! I 

Then. idcally. the morning mess would ~ 
limited and hopcfully endurable fo r C'ill 

the most picayunish inslruclor . 
Jftmes Norman. M 
Tf'r ry K.en~n, 84 

Robert Beck, A4 
630 N. Dubuqui St. 

by Mort Wal~., 
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City To 
Student 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
Allhough only 12.5 per cent oC 

the cars parked in the 758 meIer· 
ed spaces in the central business 
district are owned by University 
studenls. a plan has been su ~
gesled 10 reduce student park· 
ing in the area. 

Barry Lundberg, director of 
planning and urban renewal, sug· 
gested both stricter enforcement 
and a conversion of the one-hour 
meters around the campu to 
IQeters with a OO-minute maxi· 
mum time limit. 

He said this week that stUdent 
parking in the downtown area 
was not as serious a problem al 
had been thought, but that fol · 
lowing a three-day study of down· 
town parking habits, he devised 
the two alternatives to further 
reduCt! congestion. 

The 9O-mniute meters would be 

Givers Dri 
Only 64 per cent of the Com- I 

munity Givers goal has been 
reached so far in the current 
campaign. Fred Doderer, Uni· 
versity personnel director and 
drive chairman, said Thursday 
"and the combined agency drive 
.pproach II in jeopardy." 

Doderer aald that flilU1'tl of the 
united drive could mean revert
ing to the old multiple drive 'Y" 

UI News Service 
Gets New Editor 

James R. CoUier, I 1965 Uni
versity graduate. has been nam· 
ed managing editor of the UnI· 
versity News Service. 

He began his duties today, af
ter spending two years as direct
or of the college news service 
and instructor In journalism at 
Fort Hays State College, Hays, 
Kan . Cot/ier, 28, a)so had been 
co-owner oC a weekly new paper 
and prinUng nrm in Hays. 

Coliler earned a master's de-
gree in journalism here and was I 
circulation manager of The Daily 
Iowan. He received a B.A. de
gree in journalism from Wichita 
State University. 

As managing editor oj /be 
News Service. Collier succeeds 
Glenn Medcalf, now a member 
of the editorial staff of the Mil
waUkee Journal. 

Quake Wlecks 
Yugoslav Town 

DEBAR, Yugoslavia (All - A 
powerful earlhquake Thursday 
wrecked thIs picturesque Mace-. 
danian town. nestled in a vat/ey I fIn 
between high mountains. and de· do .. n 
vasta ted areas of nearby Al- /' 
bania. 

Eight persons. seven of them 
children, were known dead and 40 
injured in Debar. The Albanian 
radio said 11 persons were kUled 
and 134 injured in eastern Al-
bania. 

Albania's radio saId 2,000 houses 
and 28 schools were destroyed. 
Hardest hit was t11e Albanian dis
trict of Dibrs. where most of the 
casualties occurred, lhe broadcast 
added. 

PINNED, CHAINED. 
E~~AGED J 

PiNNED \ 
Nancy Cervctll, A3, Des Moines, 

to John Lindell, B4 , Newlon, Sig
ma Alpha Epsilon. 

Susan Lynn Cosmo, A2, Cedar 
Rapids, to Michae) Feiler, B3. 
Excelsior Springs, Mo., Phi Kap
pa Sigma. 

Kathl Bargren, N3, Rockford, 
Ill., Alpha Delta Pi. to Bill De· I .~~~ 
Groff, E4, Spencer, Delta Tau I -

Dcl~ . I Elizabeth Anne Gress, At, Falls 
Church, Va ., to R. Thomas Hay, 
B4, Otlawa, 111., Sigma Chi. 

Barbara E. Winnike, A4. Wesl 
Point, to Steve L. Tendal, A3, 
Washington. 

CHAINED 
Nancy Lambrecht, A2, Frank

fort , Ill., Pi Beta Phi, 10 Larry 
Stelter, A3, Des Moines. Pbi 
Gamma Delta. 

Tanya Mallutov, A4, Pleasant
ville, N.Y., Alpha Chi Omega, to I 
Jim Fell. A4. Council Bluffs, Sig
ma Chi. 

ENGAGED 
Mary Wilmeth, A3, Iowa City, to 

Tom Bowstead, AS, DeWitt. 
Pam Newhouse, A3, Park 

Ridge, Ill., Delta Delta Delta. to 
Trainor Critz, B4, Clinton, Sigma 
Nu. 

Pamela Ritter, A3, Cedar Falls, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Daniel 
Leslie, E3, Cedar Rapids. 

Gail Pedersen, At , Des Moines , 
to John Ogden, P2. Des Moines. I 

Paddy Faulds, At, River For
est, m., Gamma Phi Beta, to 
John F. Blackman. At Waterloo, 
SIgma Alpha Epsilon. 

Debby DeGunlher, A2, Sioux 
City, to BiU Brock, A3. Sou t h 
English. 

Linda Vitt, N3, Canlon, Alpha 
Xi Delta. to Garry Allison, B4, 
Letts Delta Sigma Pi. 

Jean Hays, A4 , Des Moines , 
Alpha Xi DeUa, to Craig Lewis, 
AS Des Moines Sigma Chi. 

Lynne Russell Cedar Rapids. 
to James S. Conlin, Al, Cascade. 

Diane Stake. A3 Freeport. TIL. 
Zeta Tau Alpha to Gerry Min
ear, A2, Iowa State University, 
Phi Delta Theta. 



................ , .. ,"-• , 

his brother. You don't 
are SOO years old. He 

understand your proo. 
think he would give I 

is a little country kid 
a big mouth and lillIE 

enjoys tall:· 
intelligence. 

him, remember thf 
the bl ind following tbE 

can get mighty deep. 

arrives from a hare 

will bow 10 him, an' 
with his clothes. TheL 

him down with soap 
10 get any in his eyes 

rinse him oCf. ~It) iWo 
him inlo the bathtuf1. whel'( 
up to his chin. while shf 

beer or a hoI glass 01 

the wife will then rna saq( 
back. and even walk on hirr 
tired. Then shp'lI dry him 

for dinner. By this lime 
in a good humor and 11'11· 
what the kirls did in school. 
to the avera~e American 

American wife not only 
10 her husband when he 
in some ellSCS won'l even 

. Anrt when shp does give 
t's slam bam. thank you 

as romantic as a TV 

wives will run the waler, 
a couple of times with 

lhen hand him a lowel 
yourself." 

American husbands are ir· 
to ~et alon!!, with at tbt 

You would be, 100, i[ your 
wa lk on your back 

arc afraid thai if they 
their husbands, they will 

inferior. This is ridiculous. 
how 10 ba'he her hU.l

ap,lne:se style is a superior 
ilny husband would 

ng on whell he gels out 
morning 

ing of EPB 

closing; namely, to remolt 

and can1y machines ani 
trays for cigal'et bullS 

, the morning m('ss would ~ 
hopefully endurable (or e~1I 

Trrry Keen"n, 84 
Roberl Beck, A4 
630 N, DubuqlH 51, 

f---- - ---. ---

by Mort Walk" 

t • 

, . 

City To Minimize University Choir 
To Sing Tonight 

Student Park,·ng Contra:;l! In choral mU"c ~ill 
bf' the ke) lI'a urI' of he . a· 
• on' fir. t Univen:i, y Ch<Jir ('On· 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON di.'ided int t. 4' . I rert al 8 loni/!ht In the l'mll!l 
. 0 ~o ,) mmu p scI!' fain Lnunl:l' 

Although only 12.5 per cent o( ml'nts WIth a rate of 10 rents for I '. 
the cars parked in the 758 meter. each 45-minllte time period Lund. Sacrl'd mUSIc (r m th Renais· 
ed spaces in the central business berlt said that to be elfecti"e. <~nce period .. ill Ix' COnl-as' 
district are owned by Universit) such a ml'ler should function WIth modem arrangemen of 
students, a plan has heen 5U~. wiLh dime only, The mOlnri!t "Ave laria" and a Grm~n 
gesled to redure ~ludent park. could purch:l!;C either 45 0. 9(). ChI, tma car<ll. 
ing in the area. minute of parlang Lime. "P:;atm ," a 1956 adap'ation 

Barry Lundberg, director of Lundberll said student parkin~ of the 121 . t. !l8 h and 23M • 1m' 
planning and urban renewal. sug. would tend to be discoura~ed be- by Luka Fo, will Ifl· b. pre· 
gested both litricter enforcemenl cau<;c llniver. ity cIa SC5 run for ~ nled, 
and a conversion of tbe one-hour SO minutes. The 9O-minule time Other contemporary works on 
meters around the campus to would be provided because (5 lh conrert program mclurll' 
meters with a 9O-minute maxi. minule would be too short for "Je u, A Thou Art Our Savior" 
mum time limit the al'erage shopper. by BcDJ'amin Britt n and "0 

. The parking study, conducted by 
He sai~ tbis week tbal student Lundberg's department. sent sur. fake a Joyful 'oise" by Edwin 

parking 10 the downtown area veyors to assigned areas hourly Fissinger. 
NEW ASSISTANT R. E. W-lde 
loins the Union st_ff toOY _, 
nsl,t.nl director. H. c_me 
frorn I position ,s speci_1 _uls· 

I.nl 10 the president for .elmln· 

was not as erious a problem as from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The ur. The public is invited and no I 
bad heeD thought, but that fol· veyors recorded the the last tbree tickets are required. Danied .\foe, 
lowing a three-day study of down· digits oC an auto's license number associate profe. or 01 mush:, will 
town parking habits. he deviscd while walkin.ll their routes. Stu. direct the choir. 
the two alternatives to further dent cars were determined {rom 
reduce ('Ongestion. University registration stickers in 

The 9O-mniute meters would be rear windows. • 

Give.rs Drive Failing 

"Ir_lion .t the Unive~ity of 

South D,kol., Vermillion. A 
1.56 gr_du.te of K.n". SI_" 
University, W.ide h.. clone 
gredu_te work there ,nd _I the 

University Club 
Plans Noel Party 

I 
Unlv.rslty of South D.kol • • 

Today is thl' lasl day for ni. 
versity Club members to purcha RECITAL CANCELLED-

Only 64 per rent of the Com·' tern which he called "uneconom· tickets to the club's Chri tma 
munity Givers goal has been ical both in people's time and In tea to be held t I: 15 p.m. Tue • 
reached so far in the current overhead co l." day in the Union ,lain Loungl', 
cam~aign, Fred Doderer, Unl· The agencies for which Com. according ot Mrs. Robert Cech. 
versIfy personnel ~ector and munity Givers solicits funds seek: 408 fa gowan Sl. 

A reCItal by Jam!' Avery. I . 

i tant proressor oC music sched· 
uled for Sunday evening ha been 
canceled. 

drIve chairman, saJd Thursday to correct or relleve people's The club is compo d of about 
"and the combined agency drlve problema, or, like the Boy and 700 colle,e .Iumna and wive. 
'P~:~r ~ ~e:~~ of tha Girl Scouts, help youlhlr. Doder· of faculty and starr members. 
united drive could mean revert.. er noted, The Robert W. Eckert family 
log to the old multiple drive aya. He commended the divisions of 1401 Franklin 81. will sin, vocal 

that solicit funds from unem· selections of cia sical duets .nd 

UNICEF 
Gl'Mtlnt C.I'1I. 

I!n .... m.nt C.I.ndI,. 
aoek. and G.rne. 

Now On Sal_ AI: 

UI News Service 
Gets New Editor 

James R. Conier, • 1965 Unl· 
versity graduate, has been nam· 
ed managing editor of the Uni· 
verslty News Service. 

He begno his duties today, af· 
ter spending two years as direct· 
or of the college news service 
and instructor in journalism at 
Fort Hays State College, Hays. 
Kan , ColIJer, 28. also had been 
co-owner of a weekly newspaper 
and printing firm in lIays, 

CollIer earned a master's de· 
gree in journal ism here and was 
circulation manager of The Daily 
Iowan. He received a B.A , de· 
gree in journalism from Wichita 
State University. 

As managing ed.ltor of the 
News Service, Collier succeeds 
Glenn Medcalf. now a member 
of the editorial stalf of the Mil· 
waukee Journal. 

Quake Wrecks 
Yugoslav Town 

played or self-employed perSOM duets from mualcaJ operetta and 
and large businesses for coming traditional Christmas number . 

The Whipple HOUle 
S2f s. Gilbert 

c1~~e to ~eeting their 1I0als. The mu. leal family group con. (NOW Until Cnrtllm •• 1 
I . belle.ve the fu~ure of Com· sists of Eckert, a Istant prof.. • and MO~:ur.;~u'r:"· :"tnl"" 

muntty GIVers and Its concept is sor of music. his wile. thpir and In tht Iowa Clt'(,. 
al stake, and I want e.vcryone Lo daughter Thoma'R, AI. Dnd son ~I.J N~~~~~IIO L8:C~ 1 
have ample opportuntty to as· Rind , a Junior at Cily Hilzh Spon or.d b., lhe 1_. CII., 
sure lis continuance," Doderer . Ch h U 
said, "I am ~LIII hopefullhal lhis Tlck~ts may be purchased at pIer of I e nlled N.llons 
communily wlll renew Its effortt _.h..:e:...U.:.::.nt:o~n..:;S~OI~ll~h~I~O;bb~y~dC~S~k~=~====A.:::·:I:OC:1:1t:10ll==~=::: 
and assure a successful drive." r 

TOM/S TREES 
Iato Drive_In 

Highway 6 
Coralville 

OPENS SATURDAY, 
DEC. 2nd 

Scotch and Norway 
Pine Trees 

Dally Drtwln. for 
FREE la.". Pin. 

.1 Geor •• ', 
Tom 

Gammack 

Earn, Learn, Travel in Europe 
AS.I.s. (AmerIcan Stud!'nt Information rvlee! of/en 

college tudcnts the opportunity la trav!'1 and work in Europe 
with Job availobl m It. countn , 

For mor Informnhon conta('t YOllr .S. IS, R pr ut tit 
ANN MANCHESTER 331·5073 

In a(hltltoll a group 01 25 ran rty 10 ~;ur()re rollnd Irlp for 
$280 ench illS noll1cc~s. ary III ~ ,1n A S,I S, mrmll<'r to par. 
Uclpal in thl offer 

THERE WILL BE A MEETING AT THE INTERNA· 
TIONAL CENTER, 219 . CLINTON, SUNDAY DECEMBER 
3 AT 7,30, • 

EVERYONE INTERESTED IS INVITED 

Proprietor 
OPEN DAILY 

DEBAR, Yugoslavia IA'I - A • • . m. to 10 p.m, 
powerful earthquake Thursday I !.~~~--_~;.;,;;;;.;;;.;,;;.:;;:. 
wrecked this picturesque Mace· - -
donian town, nestled in a valley I 'h't mlnut •• t.o", 

all MBA's 
are nollbe same between high mountains, and de· down lown 

vastated areas oC nearby AI.,' :f; . L 
banla. ~ .DJYU" 

Eight persons, seven of them 
children, were known dead and 40 &~ tOM""''''' 
injured in Debar. The Albanian ,ttU .. 
radio said 11 persons were killed Otposlt. 10 "5 --. 
and 134 injured In eastern AI. In.~.td by • .D.I.C:. 
banJa. 

Albania's radio said 2,000 houses 
and 28 schools were destroyed. 
Hardest hit was the Albanian dis· 
trict of Dibra, where most of the 
casualties occurred, the broadcast 
added, 

PINNED, CHAINED, 
E~GAGED I I 

PINNED I 
Nancy Cervelll , A3, Des Moines. 

to John Lindell, B4. Newton, Sig· 
ma Alpha Epsilon. 

Susan Lynn Cosmo. A2. Cedar 
Rapids, to Micbael Feiler, 83, 
Excelsior Springs, Mo., Phi Kap
pa Sigma. 

E'/ERY 
FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIl 
6:00 P.M. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

Ask About Our 
"Cheque Plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
BALANCE REQUIRED 

Investigate Washington University 

All M ,BA programs ara not alike. The Master or 
Business Administration Program at Washington Uni
versity .has an experienced and natlonallv known fac
Ulty, Big enough to orrer the very best in graduate 
Instruction, it has been kapt small enough to permit 
attention to tha needs of individual students. 

The Graduate School of Business offers a unique 
M.BA program designed especially to meet the need 
or graduates of non-business undergraduate schools 
such as engineering and liberal arts, 

Scholsl'Ships and assistantships are available. Send for 
an illustrated brochure end discover that eU M.B.A. 
programs are not alike. 

De." JOHph Towle will be lin ~.mpu, 

Tuesday, December 5, 1967 
, ',m. 10 12 noon 

Contecl PI.cemenl Office for .ppointmenl 

Kathi Bargren , N3. Rockford. I 

Ill., Alpba Delta Pi, 10 Bill De'I '~~~~~~~~~~~ _____ =============== Groff, E4, Spencer, Delta Tau I -

Delta. I Elizabeth Anne Gress, A4, Falls 
Church, Va ., to R. Thomas Hay, 
B4. Ottawa. Ill., Sigma Chi. 

Barbara E. Winnike, A4, West 
Point, to Steve L. Teodal, AS, 
Washington. 

CHAINED 
Nancy Lambrecht, A2, Frank· 

fort, JlI., Pi Beta Phi, to Larry 
Steller, AS. Des Moines, Phi 
Gamma Delta. 

Tanya Maxutov, A4, Pleasant· 
v~lle, N.Y .• Alpha C~i Omega. to I 
Jim Fell, A4, Council Blulfs, Sig· 
ma ChI. 

ENGAGED 
Mary Wilmeth. A3, Iowa City, to 

Tom Bowstead, A3, DeWitt. 
Pam Newhouse, AS, Park 

Ridge, TIL, Delta Delta Delta, to 
Trainor Critz, B4. Clinton. Sigma 
Nu. 

Pamela Ritter, A3, Cedar Falls. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Daniel 
Leslie, E3, Cedar Rapids. 

Gall Pedersen, A4, Des Moines, 
to John Ogden, P2. Des Moines. 

Paddy Faulds. A4, River For
est, m., Gamma Phi Beta. to 
John F. Blackman, A4 Waterloo, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

Debby DeGuntber, A2, Sioux 
City. to Bill Brock, A3, Sou t h 
English, 

Linda VitI, N3, Canton, Alpha 
Xi Delta, to Garry Allison, B4, 
Letts Delta Sigma Pi. 

Jean Hays, A4. Des Moines. 
Alpha Xi Delta, to Craig Lewis, 
A3 Des Moines Sigma Chi. 

Lynne Russell Cedar Rapids. 
to James S. Conlin, At , Cascade. 

D.iane Slake. A3 Freeport. m., 
Zeta Tau Alpha to Gerry Min· 
ear, A2, Iowa State University. 
Phi Delta Theta. 

•••• precious diamond 
••• an unforgettable gift. 

Choose that one diamond 
to set her heart alia me, 

coc~, ........ "" 
108 E, WAIIHI NOTON aT. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

'"I DAILY IOWAN-I_a City, la~rIdIy, 0..:, ' , 1"7-1' ... t 

Commission OKs East Side Development Religion-War Talk s.t 
"R-II ~1Ot1, R" pan to Viet· 

Iffi' • I na.... ·m Ix' the subject of a 
r:llli~ col.oqu'um ponsored by 

By LINDA ARTLIP I 
Tht."Plannin~ and ZOlnn'.! Com· 

mission 8\'1.' i approval 'Ibur . 
':lay to an e"perimenlal hou in,: 
development a.Milion to the ViI 
la!!e Green sutxlivisiDII on the e ' 
side of the clly. 

In. \II-m also be ~ 

aduat~ .' uden' in the Scbool 
or R!!lir' . fmm 3: 30 10 5 p.m, 
\\ eel ne in the l nion Lucas· 
Dod e huom. 

Charle, Carlston, associate pro-
, . • Ie <or of n'li~ion, will lead the 

If the City Coundl 8ppro"e comm • IOn • tudy and retom· program \11th the Rev. George 
the recommendation, 10 a Cit) Street N-m. Picked mf.'lldatlon . ~all' nn of th~ Wesley Founds· 
Development Co, developer ' of comml ion will also rec- DaVId M rk • I ant 10 I t~n and Bil! .~E.'nu. G. W'mon8, 
'he area developm nt plan, plan "mm n' 10 :hp council that a Lundber , reported on a Ltody Itnn. partIcIpating . 
. 0 build two to"o house. ea{'h ree! thai pre nlly has thne I thaI hi . depnrtm~n.1 had m de 
coDtaiuinG four HviJrg units, and por ions tIklt are dilf rently on I.' • tin: rondil!O on th~ .... , WM. W.lr IIM- all 

ill ff th . .... be _ .. C t t--' north id 01 /OlA'8 Clh w a er e units for I in· Dam,,,, /'t'TIamno I'E.' ""'". .'. HINDUSTRY & OVERKILL" 
stead of rent. Tb tr t is no Imo 'D U The ~PO~ mcluded proJectt"d 

The commluion also approv~ ere. I , lrt'l'l nod Oakvi II' Drive In populau~n flo;ures, pro b a b I e II • III, IlDday 

a tentative ma5ter plan for the Iowa Cily anrl EL on Avenu ia school It • locatIOn ?f .plannl'd Unll~ unl~~trSOdet7 
ViUage Green devolpmenl. If the nil r ity Heights a.rterlal streets, and e. I 109 land 3 111""111 Em or Old CaplUJl 

I 
first two town houses are uere A I d b th ' '" iuse~;and~~h~OIW~'n~g~CO~nd~it~io~n~iiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~ , • U) Y commlSSJon 5 
ful . the develope ... plan 10 build t If ho"ed that th re ... ere 
and sell four more town houses I more linale-unit home on the 
In 8 56-lot development. \IIh re pre, nt Cl't'!\t Sireet than on the THE HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 

A wid. V1r1ety to 
choo .. from, Sae 

our complltt 
.. Iactlon today. 

WAYNER' j e bookshop 

., 
• 

114 E. Washington 
Opt'n\lo".· • ai , Till I) 1) ·/11 

Except Tllc day TilI5 p,m, 

Open W. ·· 
Open $.> .. 

w .. , .'t M _ .. cll ....... _ ..... Iv ... 

too ~' ..... _ ... Y'" "" .-.1, 
fer _'.. fI... .It.r .1... ef .11t. too 
.... _ ~. 100< ........ , ... , .... ".w, 

FREE GIFT WRAP 
WITH EVERY PURCHASEI 

'! 
Downtvwn Third ., ThI~ 

tt:ortil'd -J\/I. 4muican- hono" in tllc Tml 4 yea,,' 

Announces 
that final sales dates are Dec. 1 to 8 

Sign up at any of the Hawkeye Boxes localed 

in every building on Campul . Don'l be disop. 

poinled by nol ordering yours immediately. 

You will not be able to buy 
a Hawkeye during Spring Pick.upl 

Malcolm Jeweler 
presents 

.. for 
the very 

modern bride 
Contemporory bridal sels by Gold Fashion 

Originals refled the sparkle of roma nllC today. 

ond Ihe promise of many brighltomorrows. 

II , tho I fire·in.ice excilement 01 line dlomonds 
With glow'ng gald·ond·lel·black 

backgrounds ... Ihe most modern sellings 

imaginable ... for Ihe imaginative, 
individuol and very modern bride. 

... and 
for the fellow 
by her side 

Bold gold.&.black wedding bonds for 
men ... wide and handsome wilh thai 

heavy hand·corved look. Mode 10 

motch her bridal sel ... or ovoilable wilh 
tmaller molching bond lor her. Gold, 

moslerlul and uniquely originoll 

Selling Quality DitJnumd.s For Over Half A Century 



• 

Wimblendon Queen Upset Swap·'n-Shop Continues Evy Is Sfill ~ 
About Spec 

MF:LBOl RNE IA'I - Lilllr I{ -r"Y .... letvillc of Australia F M· L T 
R_"srm ry Cas ... l~ of S~n Fran· oUlted Ka~hY. Harter of Seal or olor eague eams 
CISCO upsct former Wlmbledor: _ " (.J,I .. , 6-4, 4-6. 6-3. 
C.' 11'1:110n Mar arel SmLh COUl', I In the men s round, Australian , . 
In the Victorian Tonnis champion- I Bill Bowery easily beal Den-
8hlp~ Thursday, wlnn in ~ a tense . " . To"bcn Ulrich 6-2, 6·0, 6·1, 
ql'1r er·[jnat !i-h' 6·3. 3·6, 9·7. Roy Emerson of Australia bea 

Mrs Billie Jean Kin r 0' Lon B.' 11 . lirLe 0 :.!ell Zealand 
B 'lcl- Calif.. the Amer'can an,l 10·8, 6·1, 6·4. Barry Phillips· 
W;mb:t>don chamoion, hal' a di'· Moofl~ of Aus mlia beal John 
f1cult time with AustmJia 's Lc~· 'o~er 0 AuslraJi3 6·~, 3·6, 6-4, 
lev Turner before winnb !2·1. ~, 1-' an1 'Tnn <t~.", n' :\ustralia 
7·5. ~l' ·t1inaled Ray Rutnes. 

This Volkswagen has a door on the left to let in 
the driver. IThol's one.l A door on the right to let 
in the passengers, IThor's two.1 And 0 door in Ihe 
bock which Is like Iho tailgate of a conventional 
wagon. IThat's the third, and do you need any 
more than thom 

To look 01 it, you'd swear our Squorebock Is 0 
.to lion wagon. But it really isn' t. 

Why? Well lor one Ihlng it doesn't cost like one, 
For another, It doeln't pork like one.ITh. Square. 

bock is only six inches longer thon the bug. But has 
three times the storage capacity.! 

And linee It's a Volkswagen you can b. pretry 
lure it'll ule about hall as much gasoline as the 
overage wagon. lOur Squarebock gets up to 27 
miles per gollon.1 

So If you're trying to decide between a station 
wagon and a sedan, why not get the besl 01 two 
worlds? Buy the $edan that looks lik. a Ilotion 

wogon, I 
Volksw-'~en Iowa C.·ty In , c. 
715 Highway 6 East Iowa City, Iowa ~UT "'DIUZ II 

QtA"U 

MEXICO CiTY IA'I - The Chi. , quired infielder Paul Popovich 
cago. Cubs grabbed Lou Johnson and minor league outfielder Jim 
from the Los Angeles Dodgers to Williams. 
fill Lhelr rlghl field gap and the Ellis Will Stlrt 
busy Cincinnati Reds shipped Ellis, a bullpen grad who be· 
pitcher Sammy Ellis to the Cali· came a 22·game winner in 1965 
fornia Angels 10 their fifth Iwap but lapsed to 8-11 lasl season, 
of the winter Thur(\ay as trading was senl to the Angels in return 
continued at the baseball winter for two youn!( righL.handed pilch
meetings. ers Bill Kelso, who was 5·3 with 

Johnson, the 34·year·old well· Lhe A It /l e Is, and Jorge Rubio, 
lraveled veLeran who was the 0-2 with the Angels. Bolh Kelso 
star of Ihc Dodgers' pennant vic· and Rubio figure 10 be relief men 
lory in 1965, was eounted upon by for the Reds . Ellis. 26, will be a 
Mana!!er Leo Durocher La do the starter for the Angels. 
job thaI required 11 different Since Ihe end of the season, the 
right fielders last season. Reds have made deals with At. 

Tn return for Johnson , who hit lanta, Oakland, the New York 
.270, 11 homers and drove ln .j I Mets, Cleveland and now the An· 
runs last season despi te ankle and O)'els. They have given up players 
knee injuries. the Dodgers ac· Ilke [irsl baseman Deron John· 

- TREES -
COME EARLYI 

Pick Yours From Our Beoutiful Displayl 

BOWS - WReATHS - ROPING 

MISTLETOE - HOLLY 

fRUIT BASKETS MADI TO ORDI!R 

Coral Fruit Market 
, Mile We.t of Corolvllle on HlwlY 6 

0,.., Dolly , o.m. to 1. p,m, Phon. 33 .. J022 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 
GRADUATE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

Mr. Richard L. Scherff 
will be on campus 

to interview 

Students interested In the 

MBA and Ph.D. PROGRAMS 
on Tuesday, Dec. 2nd 

For interviews please sign up with 
MRS. FILES 

at the Placement Office 

Sanders Is the 
s}fstems company 
that doubled 
its sales volume 

Find out how you can benefit 

Sanders' sales jumped last year from 66 to over 139 million dollars. 
The growth came from within, from sales of new systems, programs, and 
equipment we designed and developed. 

Behind this success story are 150 interdisciplinary teams, working 
on electronic, space, oceanographic, and basic research problems. You 
never stop learning, at work with men from other fields, at in-plant 
seminars and courses, at nearby universities. No technological 
obsolescence. 

CALL your placement director for an interview here next week with 
a Sanders representative, The Sanders story makes good listening. 

CREATING NEW DIRECTIONS IN ELECTRONICS 

SANDERS 
IiIiiII ASSOCIATES. INC. 

.,.N . ..... l .... _ .. 'n. IHC. An EquII Opportunity Employer M,F 

NASHUA, N.H. • MANCHESTER, N.H, • BEDrOllD, MAS~ . • CAMSRIOCl, MASS. • I'OttnAND, M(, • PLAINVIEW, L1., N.Y. • WASHINCTON, D.C. 

Iowa City still buzzed Thursday a1~ 
nj"h about the LD/versLy of L.~""" 

son, Braves, outfielder Floyd 
Robinson and plt~her Darrell Os· I 
teen, A's, outfielder ArL Sham· I 
sky, Mels, and outrielder Tommy I • MIchl an's senreh for an athletic hOO 

Harper, lndlens. I 
director. head 

But the rC:lson for all Ih~ talk San 
Rod. Acqulro 

In return the Red. have ac· 
quired outfielder Mack Jones, l 
pitcher Jay Ritchie and OUilleM. \ 
er Jim Beauchamp, AUanLa , 
pitcher Ron Tomkins, A'a, In· 
fielder Bob Johnson , Met. , and 
Clrst baseman Fred Whl tlleld, l 

' /1 

- low!. A bJetic Director Fore.'lllaW ~ 
Eva~~evskl - was not available Boar 
for further comment about the this l 
prospect of him retumln~ to his ISbev 
alma mater to become athletic Micru 
director and head football coach "H 
Eva<hevski's last reply to the ' his t 
speculation had been a flat "no ha D'l 
comment." qan a 

, . 
ri~f:ee: B~~o~:Ud~~t~~ I~~ran~ut. i 

Durocher was pleased by the I 
acqulsttlon of Johnson. "We were 
look in!! for an outfielder," said 
Leo. "We got on~ who has plen.y I 
of desire, can whip that bal, hit 
home runs lind play ri "~ ' liplli . 
What more can you ask~ Age 
means nolh l n ~ :~ me. h tll , .s 
young at heart. " 

The Dodgers, emphasizing youth 
in a rebuildin l{ pro!lram, added 
another infielder in Popovich to 
their already well·stocked roster, 
and a yount( outfielder of prom· 
I e in Williams who hit .248 at, 
Quincy, Ill . in the Midwest 
League. 

GETTING IN THE SWING OF THINGS - II Iowa's gymnastics co·coptaln, AII·Amerlco Ntil 
Schmitt. Schmitt, 0 .. nlor from Addison, III" wal rvnnerup I.,t yur In the NCAA high bar com· 
petition. TOhl,ht ond Saturdoy, he'll lead the H awkeyes Into the Midwest Open meet in Chicago, 
the ttlm', first comp.tltion 01 tilt .ttlOn. Iowa was the Big 10 champion in gymnastics lilt 
yur, " 

for maxImum safety and correct fit 

Buy your SKI equipment 

FROM A SKIER! 
• KrY5tai Ski' 

• Miller Binding. 

• BarreCrafters: 

pol .. and car carri.r. 

Joe Zaiicek/s 

Ski Shop 
Roche5ter Rd. 

o Personal fit fol' your safety 0 

Monday, December 4, 
explore an 

• • engIneerIng career 
on earth's 

last frontier. 

Talk with Newport News On·Campus Clreer Con· 
sultant about engineering openings at world '. 
largest shipbuilding company-where your future 

is as big as today's brand new ocean, 

OIl!' hoif·a·billion.ooU., Hckloc of ordlt'S meens hiah start· 
· ina salary, career security, with your way up wide apen. 

It also means scope for all your abilities. We 're involved 
with nuclear ship propulsion and refueling, nuclear aircraft 
carrier and submarine build ing, marine automation. We've 
recently completed a vast oceanographic ore survey. We're 
• major builder of giant water power and heavy industrial 
eqUipment. We' re starting to apply our nautical nuclear 
know·how to tne fast e~pandlng field of nuclear electriC 
power generation. We're completing competitive systems 
designs for the Navy's $1 billion plus lHA fleet concept. 

Purdue, Indiana Promise 
To Carry Football Rivalry 
Into Big 10 Basketball Race' 

CHICAGO IA'I - Purdue's BOil'
j 
Earl Schne'der, augmented by 

ermakers appeal' destined to fine sophomores in Ken Johll!Ol! 
come up with a basketball super· anrl Joe Cooke. 
star, sophomore Rick Mount, as While Michigan State may (al. 
counterpart of thcir football sup· I tel' after loss of stellar AI a I t 
erstar, halfback Leroy Keyes. Aitch, Wisconsin's Badgers fig· 

In Cact, the Big 10 basketball ure to be in title conlention with 11 
season opens this weekend with vet era n s Chuck Na~le, JII! 
prospect of a Hoosier stale title F"a~klin, Jim .Tohnson and ~ 
showdown virtually malching the Carlin and a &-6 soph, Dave Zmk. 
hot footb~lI campaign just end- The Bli 10's 99·game conler· 
ed with Purdue Indiana a 0 d ence schedule opens with a l~ " 
Minnesota shari~g the crown. game program this weekend. The 

card Includes: 
Although Mount, from Leban· Friday _ Caillornia Stale at 

on, .Ind. , slands only 6 feet 4, I Michigan Slate. and CalUornia 
he IS regarded as the hotle~t Davis at Ohio Stale. .. 
Midwest colleg~ baskc~bail whIZ Saturday _ Northern Illioil 
slnce Michlga~ s CazZic Russell I at Indiana ; Bowling Green al 
and Ohio Stale s Jerry Lucas . Iowa; Kentucky at Michigan; D! 

Both MOunt and Purdue's new Pauw at Wisconsin; UCLA at 
14,OOO·seat field house will be un- I Purdue ; South Dakola al MitJ. ' 
veiled Saturday night in an ex· ne o'a; 1IIInois at Butler, aDd 
lraordinary opener against de· Northwestern at Ohio Univl'r' 
fending nalional champion UCLA, si·y. 
led by fabulous Lew Alcindor and Iowa. Northwestern and Ohil • I 

coached by former Purduo slar Stat · can 'I be counte\! out of fht> 
Johnny Wooden. I LiUe running. 

However, an expected ex pia· Iowa must bunk heavily 01 

sive Alcindor·Mount scoring duel b· illiant Sammy Williams, ~hi1e 
may be dampened by th~ f act Ohio St ate'~ chancps r~st m~JIo \ 
Mount missed fou r weeks of prac· cn injury.plagued BiIIllOlt/lt. 
tice because of a foot injury. Nor'hwestern will start thret 

Purdue's stl'ong casl also in· s~!lh,~orr~, but th- WildcatswlU 
eludes such veterans as Hprman '"., their tallest lineup in his-
GiUiam. Roger Blalock, Bill Kell· Lory. r1I I 

er and Ted Reasoner. plus a 7· . Minnesota, Big 10 deieiiiJ: 
foot soph, Chuck Bavis. I in~ scoring champinn Tom Kond-

Indiana, which shared tlte Li t· la head~ the ninth·place G~ 
Ie last season with Michiqan prs. l\Iichil(an still is rebuildiiJI. 
State at 10-4 , reLurns a hrhtling ''''l iln ItJ;nois i. limping from 1* " 
unil including 6·9 Bill DeH~er. d S' 3". i"ll1llicaterl in last wi~ · 
Butch Joyner, Vern Payne and e"'S slush fund scandal. 

For a Gift he'll never tire of 

The very, ve;y British 
Byford pure 

lambswool sweater. 

Speculation was stirred up I "rt· 
Wednesday with tbe report that haven ' 
a group of prominent Michlean Ciciall 

Boilers Led In 5 
CHICAGO IA'I - Purdue had to 

share the Big 10 football title 
with Indiana and Mlnnesoll . but 
the superbly balanced Boller· 
makers walked off wfth mOlt of 
the conference statistical honor,. 

Final league statistics ThurA' 
day revealed Purdue led in 12 
offensive and Cour defensive cate· 
,aries, in the process setting eon· 
ference season records In total 
offense and lirst downs. 

Under tbe comparative grad· 
ing of points, first downs and 
yards per play. Purdue ranked as 
both the best offensive and de· 
fensive club. 

The Boilermakers posted rec
orda with an average total of· 
fense of 450.7 yards and 25.8 flrsl 
downs per gsme for seven loop 
tilts. 

The Cormer records, both in six 
games, were set by Iowa in 1958 
with 416.7 total offense yards per 
aame and an average of 22 .0 first 
downs. 

AlLhough Purdue was overall 
kingpin on defense, eighth'place 
Northwestern turned in the best hind Pu 
record in opponents' yards per 6.3 and 

National 

MEXICO CITV IA'I - Baseball 
Commissioner William D. Eck· 
ert said Nallonal League own· 
ers made no expansion proposal 
Thursday during Lhe joint Amer· 
Ican·National se sion at the 66th 
winter baseball meetlngs. 

"Th American League 
sented Its expansion plan for 
the information of the National 
League," Eckert said. ""1' h e 
National League listened to the 
plans but made no commenl. 

Eckert 5 a I d the American .----l 
League's plan to expand to 12 
club wiLh the addition of Seattle 
and Kansas City stili was tcnta· 
lively scheduled for 1969, depend, 
ing on the construction of 8 sta· 
dium in Seattle. No decision was 
made on who would own the 
new franchises or how they will 
be stocked, the commissioner 
said. That will be dl cussed lal· 
er at the American League's in· 
dividual meeting. 

The formal joint meeting Is 
scheduled Saturday but the com· Deadl 
missioner said there was 8 pos. 
sibili1y, depending on the length ~~;;;~ 
01 the individual leaKUe meet, 
ings, that the lormal joint ses· 
sion would be held Friday arter· 
noon. 

The National League, Eckert 
said, may present Its expansion 
plan . or commenl on the Amer· 
ican League plans, at Lhe (orm' 
al meeting. National League 
President Warren Giles has ad· 
vocated a caulious approach to 

Olympic Leader 
Expresses Regret 
Over Boycott Idea 

MOSCOW fA'! - Pedro Ramirez 
Vazquesz, chairman of the organ· 
izing committee for the 1968 
Olympics in Mexico City, ex· ~~~~ 
pressed regret Thursday over reo ,: 
ported plans of a group of U.S. 
Negro athletes to boycott the 
Olympics. 

"It's a domesUc problem of the 
United States," he told a news 
conference in reply to a question. 

Interested In an edvanced deg ... or research? We're next 
door to Virginia Associated Aesearch Center with one of 
the world's largest synchrocyclotrans, offering advanced 
study in high energy physics. We're close to Old Dominion 
College and University of Virginia Extension Division, where 
you can get credits for a master's degree, or take courses 
in Microwave Theory, Solid State Electronics, Nuclear En· 
gineering and other advanCed subjects. Ask about scholar
ships, tuition grants, study and research leaves to Imple
ment these opportunities. 

"I Lhink the chief aspect of 
the Games is that youth, inde· 
pendenl of the color of his skin, 
country or religion. should get 
acquainted with each other, 
achieve recognition and oat miss 

• this opportunity to meet its can· 
temporaries. 

Ask, too, about the pl.osont living ond 1_ livinl costs, 
here in the heart of Virllinil's historic seaside vacation land, 
with superb belche" IIOlf, fishing, boating, hunting. 

IMMEDIATE EN8IH££RIHG CAREER OPENINGS 

Mechanical EnginM'" 
Electrical Enllineers 
Marine Engineers 
Industrial Engineers 
Systems Analysts 

Naval Architects 
Nuclear Engin",.. 
Civil Engtneers 
MetallulJical Enli""" 

Sal 0lIl' rep,....,tatlve 
Martin Hardy 

Monday, December 4 

He'll be at the PIIC.ment Office to anlwer qUestions, dis· 
cuss qualifications, tlk. Ipplications for fast action. 

..... OjU ...... lHnu .. OttiO ... ,.0 Oft'( DOCIC COM,.Afn', .,.C\IIt'f'Oftl ",WI. ......... 
_ /III Equal OfIpotIunl~ Empl~"', 

Full fashioned unique saddle shoulders for the 
man of your life. Knitted in a kaleidoscope of 00101'1 

iD the always fashionable v-neck. ' I ... 

StephenJ 
Men's Clothing, Fmnis1Jings and Shoes 

20 South Cllnlon Phon. 338-5473 

"Concerning me personally, I 
would like very much to partici· 
pate and in my place would do 
my best to participate. I think it 
is worth it for all sportsmen to 
participate in the Olympics. 

"For us, we express very great 
regret if some sportsmen will 
not be able to participate because 
of domestic reasons." 

Ramirez Vasquesz arrived here 
Sunday on a ceremonial Euro· 
pean tour promoting the 1968 
games. 

In reply to another question , 
be said he welcomed very warm
ly a recent appeal by the city 
of Grenoble, F"rance, for a world· 
wide truce next year In honor 
of the Olympics. Grenoble will 
be Lhe sile of the Winter Olym· 
pics. 

Giving details of tbe games, he 
said there would be some 8,000 
participants, exceeding the rec· 
ord 8,000 lit Lhe 1964 Tokyo Olym· 
pies. There will be 1,100 news· 
men covering the /lames, he 
added. 



cO·Clpt.ln. AII·Amarlc. Nell 
In ,h. NCAA high bar com· 

Mlclwe.1 Open meet in Chicago. 
champion In gymnaailci 1.,1 

a Promise 
II Rivalry 

ketball Race 

• 

'. 

rl Schne·der. augmenled by 
fine sophomores In Ken JohnlOD , 
ancl Joe Cooke. 

While Michigan State may la~ 
ler a fter loss of slellar Mat t 
Ailch. Wiscon~i n 's Badgers fil' 
lire to be in title contention with Ii 
vel era n sChuck Naule. Joe 
F~a'1kl,", Jim Johnson and Mlkl 
Carlin and a 6-6 soph. Dave Zink. 

The BI1 10'~ gg·game confer· 
ence schedule opens wilh a I~ " 
game program this weekend, The 
card includes: 

Friday - Call1ornia Slate Ii 
Michlgun State. and Callforn~ 
Davis at Ohio Stale, .-

Saturday - Northern mmlD 
at Indianu : Bowling Green It 
Iowa : Kentucky at Michigan; De 
Pauw at Wisconsin; UCLA at 
Purdue: Soulh Dakola at )11n
neso'a : 1Ilinois at Butler, a od 
Northwestern at Ohio Univer· 
5i·y. 

Iowa. Northwestern and ObI • , 
StaV' can't be counle!l out of Ibe 
titlr runninq, 

Jowa must bank heavily" 
h illian: Sammy Williams, .bl~ 
Ohio Slate's chanc~s mt l1IIJI-

C'n injury.plagued Bill lIost!U. 
Nor' hwest~rn will slarl thrlf 
s()I)h'j.."or~~, but th' Wildcats JIll 
'. ." their tallest lineup in his-
lory. f1I • 

• Minnesota, Big 10 de1eM: 
in g scoring champiQn Tom Kon~ 
18 hl'ad~ the ninth·piace Gf>!Ih
ers. Michigan still Is rebui\di~ 
.. ·.,il~ JII;nois i~ limping from 1011 I 

1'( s' 8"' l-nolicalect in last wmt' 
er's slush lund scandal. 

never tire of 

Evy Is Still Mum 
About Speculation 

Iowa City sUIl buzzed Thursday alU!Tlb had Ildtltd a ciri'e to lure 
ni-h about thl! Universi.y 01 r...IIOlI"V"'1 baCk W tb~ Ann ArOOI 
~1I~hi Gn's search lor an athletic scnoo, as 8tluC.IC director and 
director. head football Cflach 

But the rea~on lor all the talk Samuel M. Fahr. prolessor 0 
- Iowa A hlelic Director Fore:;t law and chalrman of tbt Iowa 
F.va I,evski - was nol availBbl~ I Board in Con ,rol of Athletics. had 
lor lurlher comment aboul the this to say Thursday about Eva· 
prospect 01 him relumlR'! to his sbevslli', rumored return to 
alma moler to become athletic Michl. n: 
director and head football coach "He hasn'l aid a ~ord about 
Evashevski's last reply to the Ilhis 10 me As far a 1 know. he 
speculation had been a fla t "no hasn't had an o{fer Crom Michi· 
comment." lIan anyway. 

Speculation was stirred up "(t's all just rumor. And I 
Wednesday with Ihe report thaI I haven't heard one word either of· 
a group o( prominent MichJ~8n ficially or unofficially," said Fahr 

Boi lers Led In Stats, Too 
CHICAGO 1.4'1 - Purdue had to play, an average yield of 3,76 1 

share the Big 10 football title yards comp~red "Ith Purdue's 
with Indian3 and Mlnnesotl, but 3.81. 
the luperbly balanced Boiler· The conlerence season pro· 
makers walked ofC wllh most oC duced tbe hi,hell per game aver. 
the conference staUstical honors. ale of playa per team in history. 

Final leagUe .tatistics Thur.'· 721, tOPPing by 10 the game aver· 
day revealed Purdue led in t2 age 1 •• 1 year. 
offensive and (our defensive cate· Under the BII 10's overall rat I 
llories. in the process 5etting con ini system, the econd ix!st oC· 
ference season records In total feOllv. club was Iowa whleh 
oflense and first downs, shared the league cellar with Wis· 

Under the comparati ve grad· consin al I winless record o( 
ing of points, first downs and 0-6·\ North"'estem was second 
yards per play, Purdue ranked as to Purdue on defense. 
both the best offensive and de· Ro e Bowl·bound I n d ian a. 
fensive club. which upset Purdue 11).14 in their I 

STRINGING ~Olt A FIGHT - I. A",.ntlna', h elvyw.lght ch.rnplon OKlr Bon.v .... and hi. 
tr~I.,.r C.rlos Bllnc:o (I.ft) III Louisville Thll ... d y. Bonn .... has lIMn ,rep.tint hlr a he.vy· 
weight "Imln.tlon bout with Jimmy Elli. S.tllrd.y. - AP Wlrlphote 

The Boilermakers posled rec· Old Oak n Bucket finale, ranked 
ords with an average tolal of· third on olfens!' and sixth on de- * * * * * * * * * fense o( 450.7 yards aDd 25.8 lirst ten Ell-
down. per game for seven loop MU;nelOta, the other co·cham· IS 
tilts. pion In the Cirst triple tie title 

The former records, both in six finJsh lince 1931. placed fifth on 
,ames. were set by rowa in 1958 oflena. and third on derMle. 
with 418.7 total offense yards per Iowa mnde Ihe top division In 
game and an average of 22.0 first only one other category; pa inl! 
downs, The Hawkeyes' average gain per 

Girds For Bonavena Fight 
LOUISVILLE. Ky. LfI - The I me but I can hurt him everl' I by ABC Widt World 01 Sport 

slllhts, ounds lind smells In th 11m I hit him," IlarUng at about 5:30 pm, EST. 
room on 22nd str~ t ar~ common· The light will be carrird Ii\'e 80lh lillhler ill c01l('ct $75.000 
place to n gym, but Ihe lwo 

Although Purdue was overall attempted pass o( 5,9 yards made 
kingpin on defense. elghlh·place them fourth in this category, be· 
Northwestern turned In the best hind Purdue with 7.9. Indian with 
record in opponents' yards per 6,a and MinnelOt. with 6,1. 
------~------------------

m n working out Ih re aren't. 
Ont' 01 thcm - Jimmy E1U or 

Ocr Bonav na - might be th 
next heavyw(>lghl boxine cham· 
pion o( th world 

National Leag'ue Gets 
AL/s Expansion Plans 

Thcy climb into the ring Salur· 
dllY ror a 8Cheduled 12·round 

minnal bout in th~ World Box· 
ina Associat;on eliminalions, It 
will leave Ib winner one fiJ!ht 
away from the till which lh 
WBA stripper! from Muhammad 

MEXICO CITY til - Baseball 
Commissioner William D. Eck· 
ert said National League own· 
ers made no expansion propo 81 
Thursday during the joint ArneI" 
ican·National ses ion It the 66th 
winter baseball meetings. 

"The American League pre· 
sented its expansion plan for 
Ihe information o( the National 
League," Eckert said. H'T h e 
National League listened to the 
plans but made no comment. 

Eckert s a I d the American 
League's plan to expand to 12 
clubs with the addition of Seattle 
and Kansas City still was tenta· 
tively cheduled (or 1969, depend· 
ing on the construction ot a sta· 
dium in Scaltle. No decision was 
made on who would own the 
new tranchi es or how they will 
be stocked. the commissioner 
said. That will be discussed lat
er at the American League's in· 
dividual meeting. 

The formal joint m eling Is 
scheduled Saturday but the com· 

expansion of his CIrcuit no mat· All, 
ter whal the Amerlcn League For E1Us, a 27·year-old cern nt 
does. worker lind spiritual sinller, the 

"1 thought It was a very har. malch will be • way out of ob· 
monious meeting," the commis· llvlon. "A lot of people slill think 
sloner said III' saId he was not of me as a CIIll·lImc sparriM 
present. and could not report on partner and a part·time fighter," 
discussions of player requests he s ld I 
for set mi~imum shares from the Bonovcna. th 25-year-old hu. 
World Series games. I berdasllrr from Argentina, rc-

"Relations between the Play. ] ~3rds his meelin" with Ellis as I 
ers and the owners continue to a warm·up. "II's II litlfl' boy 
be good," Eckert said. ~ompar d to me. He cannot hurt 

GRADUA TE & PROFESSIONAL STUDENTS 
Unilln Board , tlw niversity's main pro ramming or· 
ganizalion, is looking for 9 l('sourct'flll, imaginutiv!' 
graduate or prorc~sional student to ,rrvl! II a replace
ment on I he Board of Director . nion Boa rd xper· 
iencl' i~ not necessary . 

Applieation~ are now ava11able in the Activities Center 
of th(' I iV. 

ml sioner aid there was a pos· '-"ii~=;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~iiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~~iiiiiii=~ sibility, depending on the length Ii' 
of the individual league meet
ings, that the formal joint ses
sion would be held Friday aeter

D adline is nooo, Saturday, Dec. 1 t. 

noon. 
The Nalional League, Eckert 

said, may present ils eKpansion 
plans, or comment on the Amer· 
ican League plans, at the form· 
al meeting. National League 
President Warren Giles has ad· 
vocated a cautious approach to 

Olympic Leader 
Expresses Regret 
Over Boycott Idea 

$50 OR 10 DAYS 
MllJlY of tJlOS arrest d in the ovember 1 
Marine prot 5t cannot afford th $50 Fine 
and, for academic or I'mpJoyml"nt reasons, 
cannot sp nd time in jail. 

Your help is urgently requestedl 

Make contributions payable to , • 

Student Bail Fund 
And mail to 

Robert Mend.llon 
MOSCOW 1.4'1 - Pedro Ramirez Physics Dept., University of Iowa 

Vazquesz, chairman or the organ· 
izlng committee for the 1968 Ic.wa City, Iowa 52240 

Olympics in Mexico City, ex· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ pressed regret Thursday over reo I: 
ported plans of a group of U.S, 
Negro athletes 10 boycott the 
Olympics, 

"It's a domestic problem of lhe 
United Slates," be told a news 
conference in reply to a question, 

"I Ihink the chief aspecl of 

Public Meeting On • • • 

FREE 
.sCHOLARSHIP SWEEPSTAKES 

E.ch month _ s'u4.trt wilt raeeln • $SO.oa lift '0 furt .... 
hi' .r 1M, aduc.tlen with the compllmenh of yovr fri.ndly 
Phillips" o..l.r. 

ELtGtBILITY - Sudenh m.y N,bter for monthly .... w. 
Inl ., .ny of ,IIa "Ilewln, Phillip, " ".lIons: 

LARRY'S - "1"IUiD' Dllt'" AT I,,.TOII IT. 

CONKLIN'S - IUIILINOTON ,.T MA0150N 

B08 and HINRY'S - IUlLlNaTON AT .,LIIIIT 

MARV'S - INTERSTAn 110 .. liT AVI . COULVILL' 

MARK'S - INTunAn • AT WIST .UNCH 
- No Purch .. e Nacft .. ry -

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
YDUr Phillip. " Dlltrlbutor 

321 !. Burlington Street Iowa City, lew. 

the Car Wash is 

FREE 
(with 12 gallon ga.oli"e purcha.e) 

THERE IS NO FINER WASH JOB AROUND 
- \nd you don'l \I .lil lung ll('came 

car· mO\l~ quickly through the 

I lra- \Iodcrn with Ian . 

Best In Quality and Service 

PRESTONE JET WAX 
O"ly , .. 25c 

AIIT •• -!\\AT 
One 810ck West of Ward-Way; Highway 1, West 

Advance, 
and be 
recognized 
Parke-Davis is a company wbere 
the Individual and medical science 
progre together; wMre cballenges 
evolve Into solutions for the better' 
ment of man ; and where ideas and 
hard work bridge to broadening 
prof sional responsibilities. 

the Games is thal youth, inde
pendent of the color of his skin, 
counlry or religion, should get 
acquainted with each other, 
achieve recognition and not miss 

I this opportunity to meet its con· 
temporaries, 

I'How Does the 
Military-Industrial Complex 
Influence American Society?" 
The ml .. lng will be held in the Shambaullh Aud. 

Step forward - and put your talent, 
knowledge and ambition where they 
10 ill be recognized - and rewarded. 

shoulders for the 
a kaJeidoscope of colors 

v-neck. 'I 
~ 

1II.""W' •• (Inri Shoe3 

"Concerning me personally, I 
would like very much to partlcl· 
pate and In my place would do 
my best to participate. I think il 
is worth It lor all sportsmen to 
participate in the Olympics. 

"For us. we express very great 
regret if some sportsmen will 
not be able to participate because 
of domestic reasons." 

Ramirez Vasquesz arrived here 
Sunday on a ceremonial Euro
pean tour promoting the 1968 
games. 

In reply to another question, 
he said he welcomed very warm
ly a recent appeal by the city 
01 Grenoble, France, (or a world· 
wide lruce next year In honor 
of the Olympics. Gre.noble will 
be the site of the Winter Olym· 
pics. 
Givin~ details of the games. he 

said there would be some 8,000 
participants. exceeding the rec· 
ord 6,000 at the 1964 Tokyo Olym. 
pics. There will be 1,100 news· 
men covering the games. be 
added. 

Itorlum In thl U of I LIbrary Monday evening, Dec. 4th 

at ':00 p.m. 

Dow Chemical, Collinl Radio and the National Se

curity Industrial A_lation have declined I"vitationl. 

A Department of Defense repreHntative will dilCuu 

this qu .. tion with Unlvl"/ty prof_" Anthony Cos

tantino (Economics), Robert Sayre (Enlllish), and Gary 

Goodpalter (Law). The panel will be moderated by 

Larry Barrett of WSUI Radio. 

As • basIs for cIIscvulon partiel,.nts .nd aueli.net "t 
advisee/ '0 hur .. rIaII P.ul Geodm .. n', add,,"s fo the N •• 
lIonal Security Industrial Anoelalion'. rec ... ' R.H.reh .nd 
Development Symposium. The addre.. .ppe.rs In the No
vember 23 i tSut of ''1111 Ntw Y Dric R8'Vltw" • It mlY be 
heard In Shamblulh AudlllrlulI\, prior te the p • .,.I, It 7:15 
p,m. 

A"""II the 1pIIII"", .'" .... Unl"....lty's Department of 
PDlftic.1 Sclenet, Cfti.en,' Com mitt.. to End the Wer In 
VIItn.m, and the Unlt.rl.n Unlv.,sallst Socitty. 

for 

PARKE-DAVIS 
will be interviewing on 
December 6th and 7th 

• ENGINEERS e PHARMACISTS 
• CHEMISTS • BUSINESS MAJORS 
very interesting auignmen.. in 

• RESEARCH • QUALITY CONTROL 
e ADMINISTRATION • PRODUCTION 

You may obtain further information and arrange for an 
inlerview by contacting your Placement Service. 

PARKE, DAVIS & COMPANY 
Joseph Campau at the River 

Detroit, Mlchilla" 48232 

An E'l'wf Opportun;ty Employer 

PARKE-DAVIS 

Federation Challenges AAU 
SAN f"RAl 'ClSCO - The 

US. Track .. Field Fed ralion' 
p .ldl'lll ehalleo~ed Ih Am· 
leur Athl tic Union on Wed DeS-
6a)' 10 cooperate 10 formin.. a 
:bird body. 

The nelO orgaoization. he Id. 
IO'ouId mor ce all majOr in~r· 
es in track and field Ind end 
the 10D fM bet· n his or· 
ganizatiOll and Ih AA • 

The Rev, WiUred H. Croy,le) . 
htad 01 the l' STFF, JelII bia 
c:haJll'IlGe to ~ ideDI DaVId A. 
M tlin 01 W AAU in • 'f' Or. 
leans, ... h re the .\AU j, in 

Rep'he .'1 .. , tnvibd 
"U th: ill no' Iceeptab • I in· 

ute AA l repr n .. till to ap
pea' at a meetin of the l'STFF 
executive commiUee 00 Dec . 4 

Texan Tops Cajun Field 
- Te- n 

'ack , 101t ·omcl"). • p ct.cled 
former Te Chr ' 'I~an l'nller
H), oICer. tam~ lhe Oak bourne 

Offici~ts Rftrain at the her Ion hiea 0 Holel Coun:ry Club courS(' ThurMIar 
with an ei&bt-und r·par 64 and 
rabbed the fir I round I ad in 

Ibe $35,000 Cajun Cia ic uJ( 
I 

"I. uu t that AAU oerieials 10 e pi in their obj lion to thiJ 
relram Crom faJ and mbl ad- propo 1. endor ed by the rna· 
in, Sla~ments regardin the di. jority of Irack and fIeld coaeM 
pute Ith th USTFF." f" a the r III the ['niled tales." 
Crowley's lelegram wd. Father Cro"ley , .Id Donald lournamen,. 

'"Tht' USTFF. which rl'prt' ent HUll, eJo.eculive director of th~ Clustered It 67 10 ere ~Iart) 

Fleckman. Jac Burke, Laun 

I 
majoril)' Inlere..ls in track and AA , h. d 8CCU Ih USTF/<' 
ri Id ID I .. rm of seheduled m ts. of planmng po\\ r lI"ab. 
f cilltips, co ch and compet- &n , Jam B, Pt !"SOn or K.n-
ilOh. ' not iDter ted III any S IOtrocluced in Conere April 

IcPhale nd John 

I 
po~er grab. 3 a proposal that a Iraek Dd 

"1 hertby ask wh her 1 h e fl Id ~I.tlon IIf 11 m mben MORE MEETS FOR FENCERS-
AAU is ... illln, to cooperalt' in be fonned, It ould include two Addition 01 four more dual 
formln • third bod) embrlcinc AAU I"f!pr n!aUv . 11100 cOach· m Is [or Ihe Lnivl'r~ly 01 Iowa 
all m JOr inter <t In tr ell and c Cram the eM. n NAIA 'I fencing team h booted the 
field in .ccordance with I Ii la· one Junior collell!!, onl' high 5ctledull' to 22 conte I . 
lion introduC('(! inlo COII,tre . I -

Or i the AAl'. by rea n of 9 d S P I' 
membership in a (oreign porlS 1 67-1968 Lea ers at t. au s I body. deter~lned to co~ NEWLY ELECTED IOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Iowa', L.r~Jt Most Complete 

SKI SHOP 
The very 

Lot •• t in 

Ski fashio" 

and equipmenl. 

improvements are ready 

for your inlpedion 

Come in or call lor ekpert 
advice on your kling needs 

ROD FITCH'S 
SPORTS CENTER 

100 - 6th Ava. N. 

ClI"ton, Iowa 

242-6652 

Elde" 
Paul Bouman and Dave Kaufmann 

Membe" at Large 
LeRoy Camp.n Robert Griffin Dennis Oelling 

Avi, Paeth Donna Straub 
MINISTERS 

Minisler of Worahip·Organist, Carlos Messerli 
Mlf'\ist.r of Music-Choirmaster, David Krausa 
MinISter of Ed",olion-Seminar Instructor, 

The Rev. Carl Gutekunst 
Minister of Education: Florance Hoenk 
Minister of Slewardship: Robert Griffin 
Mlnisler of Publicity-Secretory, Gini Lawson 
Minlsler of Social Action: Gaorge Roberts 
Minister of Activilies·Sunday Night Programming: 

Minister of Art, Fred Somers 
Mlnlst.r of Evangelism, Va,ont 
Mini.ler of Admlnistrationl Vacanl 

OFFICERS 
Treasura" Marilyn Hinrichs 
Trustee: Robert Hintz 

CARETAKERS 
Iowa District East loisan: Bob Leohy 

Michael Eilenleldt 

IRe Council Rapresef'\latives ' Cheryl Fike, Rog r 
Amhoff, Dennis Oelling, Dave Slvdlmann 
Anislant to Any or All. Don ~enuska 

Pal'or: Thl R.v. Paul R. Hoenk 
ST. PAUL'S UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN CHAPa 

AND STUDENT CENTER 
404 East JIHe"on 

MONTGOMER~ 
WARD 

This Christmas use a little 

imagination with an 

Allen Paine sweater 

from \ hitebook's. -n{'('k, 

c-r w neck, turtle neck !>I) ling 

of Fngland's finest knitter:; are 

awaiting your discerning eye. 

Full fa bion shoulder:; thal will 

assure lJim of wearing pleasure 

for many a winter. Lamb wool, 

shetland and ca hmere fabrics 

in this eason's tllShionable 

colorings. Each will be 
Jlancisomely gift wrapped for 

you. 

16.00.. 35.00 

moe Whlte800k 
men's and ladie. fashion. 



CAMI5 US 
I ovrr to 

m-nt. 

PETE KLINT 
~nd The Quintet 

UNIVERSITY CHOIR 
The University Choir wiIJ give a 

concert at 8 tonigbt in the Union 
Main Lounge. There is no admis
sion cost. 

• • • 

ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA 
New initiates of Alpha Lambda 

Delta may pick up their certifi· 
cates in the Office of Siudent Af· 
fairs, III University Hall. 

• 
PI LAMBDA THETA ST, PAUL'S SUPPER 

Pi Lambda Theta, honorary A couples' potluck supper will 
women's education sorority, will be held at 6 :30 tonight at St. 

DANCE-MOR hold an initiation at 5 p.m. Tues- I Paul'S University Lutheran Chao 
day in the Union Princeton Room. pel, 404 E. Jefferson St. The Rev. 

BALLROOM A banquet will follow at 6. C. Schroeder will discuss hospital 
• •• chaplaincy as a "Mission to the 

HUBBARD TALK Sick." Single students also have 
.......... &L KAlJMAN _.1AOUOSU SAT., DEC. 2nd Philip Hubbard , dean o( aca- been i~\'ited . A C~rlstmas tree 

_ .. AlJIH J PAIIllA _.IUlERT ~IlLGA~ ~ighway 6 West demie affairs, will discuss the decor.ating party Will be held a\ 

~~CH~.~ICO~lD~;F:RO;M:.:W:An~EI~BRO~S.~~===~=====~~==S=W=IS=H:E:R~';:I;:O;:W;:A=~=I "Academic and Human Rights of 8 tOOlght at the chapel. Students" at 8 tonight in the ••• 
Union Minnesota Room. UNION MOVIE 

The heer-runner wouldn't call "quits" 

When his ship floundered off St. M.oritz; 

He cried, "Sink if we must, 

It seems only just ;I captain go down with hi. Schlitz.· 

o 1967 Joo. SellAl h.'" Co. M t",,\! •• 1'4 othtr .hlls. 

---f- ------------
I 

• •• "The Naked Night" will be 
HAWKEYE SALES 

Final sales of the Hawkeye be
gin today. Students may register 
for the ye:lrbook at any of the 
sales stations located in each of 
the dorms and in the main class
room buildings. Hawkeyes will 
not be available for sale in the 

shown in the Union D1inois Room 
at 7 and 9 tonight. Admission is 
50 cents. 

• • 

spring. 

5' BEER! 5' BEER! 
It's The 

TEMPTATIONS 
You can't resist to go to the 

'The Librar" 
So join the crowd and come on out. 

SATURDAY NIGHT, DEC. 2 
Dancing 9·' Adm, • $1,50 

Highway 218 North midway between I,C . and C,R, 
tcross from the Rench 

COMING NEXT SAT, - THE FABULOUS FLIPPERS 

~@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)~ 
@) @) 
@) University of Iowa ~ 
@) 
@) Cultural Affairs Committee ~ 
@) @) 
~ preser.ts @) 
~ @) 
~ A LECTURE BY @) 
~ @) 

E2. Normal. Ill.: and l\cnnrth applyin~ fol' the Air Force ROTC a.m. Brooks Booker. ll~sociat. 
Whitmore. A2 CoJ'OIn~. In formal t\lo·year commission program. I direc/or of confen'nel s anrl. in:;li
pledges are Jame\ Donohue ,\1 Inter~sled students have been tutes . and .head of GoodWill In
Cherokee' Michael D n 'A I' , asked to contact Col. Thurman I dustnes, Will sho\\ a htm. Mem
Eagle Gr~ve ' Charles F~er~'e AI' Spiva. professor and head of bers wiU then ~o to the Good-
Davenport; Jon Heaps, AI.' Os: aerospace studies, at 353-3937. will ~tor<; to help decorate t h () 
ceola; Gary Johnson. AI , Gales. ••• store s WI~dows for Chrtstmas. 
burg, III. ; Thomas Knutson , AI ' I GUITAR LESSONS 
Ridgeway ; Alan Lindsley. AI. Des Folklore Ctub guitar lessons MODEL U.N. 
Moines; Robert Reynoldson, A2. will be given in the Union Kirk- Registration fOI the I~astern 
Osceola ; Daniel Pencc, Al Os· wood Room at 8: 15 for beginners Iowa Model lInitrd Nations will 
ceola; and Howard Wanger. A2 . and at 9:15 for intermediates be held from 4 to 5:30 p.m. today 
Hamburg. Tuesday night. in the Un~on Pri.necton. Room, 

• • • • • • 
ALPHA EPSILON PI I THIEVES' MARKET 

Recently elected oHieers and I Students interested in exhibiting 
members of Alpha Epsilon Pi their work at the Thieves ' Mar
are : A. Frank Baron, A4 , Sioux ket Saturday have been asked to 
City, president; William Mooney, pay their $1 registration fee by 
AS, Shawnee Mission, Kan .. vice 5 p.m. today in the Union Ae
president; Fred M. Diamond. A3, tivilies Center. 
Skokie, Ill ., secretary; Benny I. ••• 
Woli. A3. Des Moines, treasurer; HOME EC CLUB 
Marc SherWOOd, A2, Lincolnwood, There will be a Home Econ • 
Ill., and Richard Woif, A2. Des omics Club meeting at 9:30 a.m. 
Moines, members at large. . Saturday in 105 Macbride Hall. 

· .. I Members should bring their 
ROTC DEADLINE Chirstmas ornaments. A business 

Saturday is the deadline for meeting will be held at 10:30 

Iowa City's 
Entertainment Center 

• Pre •• nt •• , • 

"ENDLESSLY 
FASCINATING!" 

-N.wswllk 

THIS WEEKEND 
DEANA DAY 

• Friday and Salurday: 

I BOB DYLAN 
The Wild Sounds of 

THE FRIARS 

• COCKTAILS 

I 

COME AND I 

DANCE! 
826 S. Clinton FEATURE AT -

1 :53 ,3:46 ' 5:39 • 7:32 · 9:25 

y Ol~ are illvi ted 

toe 

CHRISTMAS DANCE 
given by 

International Center Social Committee 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2 

8:00 to 12:00 
At the Weill-)' House, 120 North Dubuqu. St, 

Admission : SOc 

CITIZENS COMMtnE 
Members of the Citizens Com

mittee Against thc W~r IJ1 Viet
nam who intend III picket the 
Union while Dow Chemical Co. 
recruiters are there have been 
asked to meet at the Union east 
entrance on Monday and Tues
day from 9:15 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Signs will be furni~hed 

• • • 
ACM 

Those planning to attend the 
Association for Computing Mach
inery (ACM) tour of Collins Rad
io in Cedar Rapids have bee n 
asked to notify an ACM member 
at the Physics Center or phone 
353·5797. The tour is scheduled 
from 2 to 5 p.m. Tuesday. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
The Weekend M Dvif! 

"Hatarjll 
St.rr/ng John W.yn. 

lI.d luHonl .nd Iru.t C.bot 
Th. chase and capture ot b ... t. 

mall. tor IPlendld animal .hot ... 
I team 01 profeaeloDl1 hunten 
beaded by John Wayne capture 
wild anlmall for the Momell. 
Jam. F.rm In Tan,any",a to .end 
to 1001. 

Dtc.."ber 2 and 3 
7 and 9:30 p.m. In the nUnol1 
Room. Ticket. avaUable .t the 
door) and In the ,,"ctlvltle. Cen. 
ter ror 250. 

PIZZA 
PALACE 

• 14 Varieties 

• Delivery 

• 15 Minutes 
on pick.up 
ordors 

Phonel 
I 338·6292 

Address: 

three itty fisbies and frencb fr~, fuo! 
127 S. 

Clinton St. W DICK @) @) @) '=============:::::! 
@) @) 

FISH 
WICH 

& ~ Lb. of CRISPY FRENCH 
Fri·Sat·Sun • DEC.1-2-3 

.. _ltllCA·S -0.,. 

c,O.'Llrf 
'" 

~Hory'$ F_a HBlbiller - Stili 0111 15_~ 
Double Buller ......... 29c DIluu Bur ........... ao 
Hot Dot Sandwich ..... 22c ~~.f ... '.~2IIc 
Melted ChIIse SandwIcII.2Oc DoubI. ChttstbIqIr .. .3Ic 
Hot Fish Sandwich ..... 29c DeLuxe ChetstIMqIt •• 34c 

(WIlli tllllri IMtlndwlch 40c ShrilllJ) Boat .......... 7Ic 
T lIIderio n Sa • .. 1*1." fIteI, ..., 
Chicken Dinner . ... ..... 79c Onion IIIIIIS ........... 350 

II '"' IliIUNICIi '. French F~es .......... 150 
T.ke-out Chicken french Fn.s-
& pIecIs ....... _, ••••• 11.2& 
9 pieces ............ $1.89 

12 pieces .. .......... $2.50 
15 pieces ............ $3.10 

lIq. ~ · Ib ......... . 
flfllily lib, pk. ..... 75c 

Super thick Shlkes •••• 25c 
Hot Chocolate, Coffee, Pepsi, 
Milk, Coke, Oranee, Root Beer 

HENRY'S IAnII· ... 

INSTANT SERVICE DRIVEMIN 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST 

@) @) 

~ GREGORY ~ 
@) @) 
® ~ @) (CIVIL RIGHTS and BLACK POWER) @ 
~ an @) 
~ @) 
@) @) @) WED., DEC. 6th - 8 p.m. @) 
@) @) 
@) Main Lounge - Iowa Memorial Union @) 
@) @) 
@) Tickt" can b. obt.lned .t University 80x Offlc. @) 
@) at the I,M,U, @) 
~@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)~ 

IISEII-ltODDIIS @ r~AVOltS Dr TIE MOITI 

."and of course, Chocolate, Strawberry, and Vanillal 
Open 11 t.m, fit 10 p,ml 

.. .., ...... ---.. 
:BASKIN ·RO:S:BINS 
ICE CREAM STORES 

AliI ~1 Fliven Hind Packed I 0Yw 650 61or .. Cout·to-Co ... 

WARDWAY PLAZA 
Hwy, 1, " .nd 21. Phone 351·H12 

"MA'GNIFICENT!" 
- CHICAGO AMERICAN 

"BREATHTAKING!" 
- TORONTO STAR 

.,;... "An Achltvltnlftt 
Of Mighty 

Proportlon.l" 

-- LAST SIX DAYS --

NOW .FOR THE FIRST TIME AT 
" REGULAR PRICES,' .. ' 

SPECIAL D DAY LIMITED ENGAGEMENT! . 

CHULYSSES'A SUPERB FILM!" 
"BRILLIANT, 
FORCEFUL AND 
RESPECTABLE 
CINEMA ART." 

- 80l'.Y Crowther. 
Hew Vorl! TImes 

. 

-lift Maalilln. 

ADMITTANCE DENIED TO ALL UNDER ,. 

Starts Iowa Theatre 
d d 1'IMQ 

FRI. Ce ar Rapi 5 1:JO· J:40 • I:" 
7:55 • 10:" 

rftd ' 4JJJ 
NOW , , . ENDS WED. 

rJnk 
sinatra 

Istonlj 

Co-StarrIng 

rome 
The action 
is so fast 
... ifs a 
wonder 

Tony 
Rome , 
stays 
alive 

-and, 
singlel 

JILL ST JOHN' RICHARD CONTE 
GENA ROWLANDS , SIMON OAK!).\.) 
JEFFREY LYNN:LLOYD BOCHNER 
and SUE LYON as D,ana 
Produced by Aaron Rosenberg 
Dlfected by Gordon Douglas 
Screenplay by Richard Breen 
811ed on the NQ,eI 
.~~ Mly~' ir1 M~ H AAler1 
PAHAVISIOIr'· COLOR BY OHUX[ ~ 

FEATUR E AT-
1:31 - 3:35 - 5:32 _ ~ -,:11 

• 

I 
l' 

/ I , 

Union's N 
Grand 0 

By BEny BOWLSBY , fro 
"Up and Away" will be the 

theme for the grand opening of I 
I he new Whccl Room of the Iowa I 
Memorial Union Saturday night. 
Decorations. in keeping with thIs A3, 
theme. will include klt.es, bauoons / 
anrl alrnlancs. and 

The theme .Ignilie. the "tllke invi 
orr" of the weekly Wbeel Room 
progra m and also represents the 
campus groups who will be serv· 1 
Ing the food , according to Jean
ne Kirkwood. A2. Des Moines, 
chairman of Union Board 's talent 
repertOire committee. 

Members of the Arnold Air S~ 
cicty and Angel Flight will be 
waiters and waitresses for the 
opening. Printed menus will be 
available for customers, and ad· 
miss ion to the festivities will be 
~ cent . 

The Wheel Room will be open 

Defector's Ea 
Shows Fear, 
JACKSONVfLLE, Fla. IA'I -

Richard D. Bailey, one of the 
four American Navy men who 
defected to Japan . wrote his par
ents in Au,llu t that he would feel 
funny as a "dove" but wondered 
if the United Stales was doing the 
right thing in Victnam. 

Homer Bailey. father of the 
19·year-old boy who is now in the 
Soviet Union. released lhi leUer 
written Aug. 22 and a few others 
sent from the carrier Intrepid 
when the youth was aboard. 

Queltiona U,S, Role 
"I sit here and think how usc

less this a II is," Bailey wrote. "I 
read in the ship's newspaper that 
the United States is only hitting 
one per cent of the strategic tar
gets in North Vietnam. Makes me 
(eel pretty silly getting all this 

N~gro Entry 
In Labor Unit 
Applauded 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (.4'l - Sec
rptary Robert C. Weaver of the 
Housing and Urban DevelopmenL 
Department gave careful praise 
Thursday to a construction un· 
ion plan to accept more Negro 
members. 

"But we are still a long dis· 
tance rcmoved from the goal 01 
equal employment," Weaver told 
a convention of the AFlrCIO 
Building and Construction Trades 
Department. 

"Some other unions have ei
ther no minority members or a 
handful who represent a 'token' 
integration, and Ule construction 
unions' record in this respecL is 
nol impressive," Weaver said. 

He said his department was 
ready to help unions carry 0 u t 
the proposal of building trades' 
president C.J. Haggerty to bring 
in more Negroes for the fed eral 
model cities program. 

Weaver noted that the federal 
law eUing up the $300 million 
model cities program required 
the hiring of slum dwellers to 
help rebuild their neighborhoods. 

"Apparently you are ready to 
respond to lhis requirement ," 
Weaver told delegates of the 18 
construction unions. 

Weaver urged organized lab
or to consider pulling $1 biUion 
of its pension funds into s I u m 
h a u si n g, providing mortgage 
money for low and moderately 
priced housing. 

2 Demonstrators 
Presently In Jail 

Paut B, Ingram, A3, Fairfax, 
Va ., who demonstrated against 
Marine recruiting at the Union .. ,,.,, ....... . "' 
Nov, 1 and was convicted in P~ 
lice Court of disturbing the peace, 
was admitted to Johnson County 
Jail Tuesday for live days . 

Leroy F , Searle, G, Iowa City, 
another protester, was still in 
jail Thursday night. He was ad-
mitted Saturday. J~rll\.-"onL~ 

Altogether. six of the demon
strators so far have removed part 
of their $50 fines by serving jail 
terms at the rate 01 f5 a day, 



I 
rookR Booker. as odate 
of confNrnl'l's :11111 in.li· 

bead or Goodwill In· 
will show a film. M em· 
then 1:0 to the Good· 
10 help decorate the 

windows Cor Christmas. 

MODE L U.N. 

• 
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Sparta ist ,.. difor Speaks, ChiC:es St udent Radicals For Copping Out 
By MARY ANN McEVOY 

Radical student mOVl'men's art' 
developing ideolo"j which Irr 
applicabll' only to Ih~ir own i~ . 
uations and this renders uch 
movements unpotenl. JaJne Rob
erl.~n 01 l'W York. speaker at 

I 
the 10"" Socialis' Leagur meet· 
in . s- 'd Wednesday at the 
Union 

himself a a 'middle lefl I .• 
o,ans of 'ud-n' prace mo"~ · 

mrnts uch a "Wr .. on '\ 0 " 

and "Draft beer. no udl"DIS" 
are arrogant. Robertson id. He 
aero. ~ ludtnlS of tl')'mg to 
"cop out" b)' hielin!: ~ind u· 
dent dderments and cia posi. 
tion. 

110m." and Ihl' rio inc 11-.. of mari' l'ra)'ed b uJlbpt prom ,from rikes lor hampt'rUIg shipm~n! .. 
Juana and :...sO, "m ntaJ Russian th~ Democratic party. accordin 10 Vi toam. 
roulettt." symptoms of tbe to Robertsoo . He said thai th Robertson Aid that if aU the 
decompO Ilton of udent prott 'egro Mois could ha\'e been a Sociali. groups Untted aud ran 
movement . sourn for revolutionary change. a candida~ for th U. pre,j 

Robertson U" ted umfication but that the mo\'emmt Is noM' at I d ncy . there was a po, Iblltty .f 
of ntdic I tudent movements. a ,tandsti1l. gettinl: million \'otes and thu 

iali t ,roup. t I.' black power Socialist IJ'OUPS IbouId forget promot! the causes 01 , antiwar 
mO\'emt'nl and traGr union to their minor differences and join grOUPII. labor and lhe :'\egro. 

COl Ihl' Easlrrn 
l lnited l\alions will 
4 10 5:30 p.m today 
Princcton Room. 

, , ~ 

I Robertson. a membtor of the 
I e I tis t • oricnlalNi partaci t 
League. ill erlitor 01 the Sparta· 
ci t ma£azint and descnbed 

Radical 5tudenl groups art' no .. 
divorced from civil righls and 
imml'r ed in thl" antillar move

form cooeret.e revolutionary plans into one crouP as partnera of ARH ELECTS VEEP-
to overthroll the bourcecl' . the Left, Robert said . Jim Trulll AI. Grcen~. h I I 

• 
TIZENS COMMITTE 

01 the Citizl'ns Com· 
nst the War 10 Viel· 

to picket I h e 
Dow Chemical Co. 

are there have been 
meet at the Union east 
on Monday and Tues· 
9:15 a m. to 3:30 p.m. 
be furnished . 

• 
ACM 

planning to attend the 
for Computing Mach· 

tour of Collins Rad· 
Rapids have bee n 

an ACM member 
Center or phone 

The tour is scheduled 
to 5 p.m. Tuesday. 

PIZZA 
ALACE 

14 Varieties 
Delivery 
15 Minutes 
on pick-up 
ordors 

Phon II 

338-6292 
Address: 

127 S. 
linton St. 

• 

• 
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The action 
is so fa~ 
... it's a 
wonder 

Tony 
Rome 
stays 
alive 

t' 

-and , 
singlel 

. RICHARD CONTE 
ROWLANDS , SIMON OAK!)!~ 

LYNN ·LLOYD BOCHNER 
LYON as Diana 

uced by Aaron Rosenberg 
by Gordon Douglas 

en play by Richard Breen 
lhe IioveI 

by J,l"'IrI H Allert A!I'l!I:I 
. COl~ BY Of.LUXE tt\'i .• ,... f 

FEATURE AT
· 3:35 ·5:32. N'· ,:" 

menl . h~ said. 
He noled the growth of "hlppi • 

The • 'eero civil ri,hls mO"e- , Left ... '111 should be org.n!U'd I 1M' n elected \'ice pre Ident of 
ment has been c'estro)'ed and be. In trade unloDS to promote dock A. soeia:ed Rel'idellCe Halls. 

THE NEW WHEEL ROOM. TO BE OPENEO OFFICIALLY SATURDAY NIGHT 
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JACKSONVfLLE. Fla. IA'I -
Richard D. Bailey. one of lhe 
Cour American Navy men who 
defected to Japan , wrote his par· 
ents in Augu~t that he would feel 
funny as a "dove" but wondered 
if the United States was doing the 
right thing in Vietnam. 

Homer Balley, Calher of the 
l!)·year·old boy who is now in the 
Soviet Union. released this letter 
wrillcn Aug. 22 and a rew others 
sent (rom the carrier Intrepid 
when the youth was aboard. 

Qu.,lIon. U.S. Rol. 
"I sit here and think how use

le~s this all is." Bailey wrote. "I 
rMd in the ship's newspaper that 
the United States is only hitting 
one per cenl of the strategic tar· 
~ets In North Vietnam. Makes me 
leel pretly silly getting all this 

Negro Entry 
In Labor Unit 

Applauded 
MIAMI BEACH. Fla . IA'I - Sec· 

retary Robert C. Weaver or the 
Housing and Urban Development 
Department gav~ careful praise 
Thursday to a construction un· 
ion plan lo accepl more Negro 
members. 

"But we are still a long dis· 
tance removed from the goal of 
equal employment." Weaver told 
a convention of the AFlrCIO 
Building and Construction Trades 
Department. 

" ome other unions have ei· 
ther no minority members or a 
handful who represent a 'token' 
integration. and Ule construction 
union' record in tbis respect is 
not Impressive." Weaver said. 

He said his department was 
ready to help unions carry 0 u t 
the proposal of building trades' 
president C.J. Haggerty to bring 
in more Negroes for the federal 
model cities program. 

Weaver noled that the federal 
law setting up the $300 million 
model ciUes program required 
the hiring of slum dwellers to 
help rebulJd their neighborhoods. 

"Apparently you are ready to 
respond to this requirement," 
Weaver lold delegates of the 18 
construclion unions. 

Weaver urged organized lab· 
or to consider putting $1 billion 
oC its pension funds inlo s I u m 
h 0 u si n g • providing mortgage 
money for low and moderately 
priced bouslng. 

2 Demonstrators 
Presently In Jail 

Paul B. Ingra m, A3, Fairfax. 
Va .. who demonstrated against 
Marine recruiting at the Union 
Nov. 1 and was convicted in P<>
lice Court of disturbing the peace. 
was admitted to Johnson County 
Jail Tuesday for five days. 

Leroy F . Searle. G, Iowa City, 
another protester. was still in 
jail Thursday night. He was ad· 
mitted Saturday. 

tired over a Cew mud bridges. 
"r would C~el funn) c1aimlllg I 

was a dove." Bailey wrote. " but 
I wonder more and more each 
day if the United States Is doing 
the right thing over here ." 

Only a couple months earlier 
ht' had written to his 17'YMr-old 
sister. 0 borah. thal th antiwar 
demonstrations in this counlrr 
made It seem unlikely he would 
feel at home in the United States. 

"When I sland back here in 
the Tonkin Gulf and take a look 
at the mess we have gotten into. 
I wonder If I want to live lhere 
when I get out or the Navy." 
be said. 

F.ars World Wlr 
Once. Bailey wrote his sister 

that he was bothered by the pos· 
sibility or World War 11\ but it 
came to bothel' him less and less 
as he thought o( the things at 
hand . "lire's work . etc." 

He advised his sister: "Oon'l 
be too proud to go to M om with 
your problems - she helped me 
throu~h many a tight squeeze 
and knows how to say thing bet· 
ter than Dad " 

In a September letter, Bailey 
wrote that he had been assigned 
to work under a chief petty offi· 
cer who was prejudiced against 
Negro sailors. whom Bailey cham· 
pioned . But thcn. hI' said. he was 
transCerred to another group. 
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er • • Ill trade for ,hot. ,un. 3311 Rlntel. Av.lt.bl. 
The projecl will he paio for 

Irom 8 combination of nion 
funds from income·produdng ac· 
tivltl s and from a balance in 
tht' incomp·proollcing (unds of 
the Oivi~lnn or !';xten~ion and 
Universily Sen·ices. No increase 
in student Union Cees wer~ nee· 
es ary to do the job. Loren V. 
Kottner. Union dlrl'Ctor. sa i d 

lion 12-1 
HARPSICHORD _ B.ldwi;;-;.;Qiiiti. 1111 Hili Music Studio & hi •• 

cal Elcclronlc. Uttd onlY I mo Hilt loulh Dubuqu. JJI·I\U 

Thursday. 
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• obJ etl ••• 4 .. 1.1 o( ocula.. me
ch.nlcal otago. Exc.Ueol cnndlUon. 

Phone 13W705 .ner 5:00 
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Superb can 1143·'IeCI' Wu( Br.neh 
mornJnll. 
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Thieves Markel 111 the mon Ter· $2~.00 . W. buy .nd ""II .nythlnl 01 
race Lounge. Vllue. c.n .... 337-4781 Towncre I 

Mobile Home Court" S.le. Co •. 2312 
Each drawing . print. small Wu..,.Uno Annue. lin 

palnting and piec of pottery wtll STUDIOKNITTING MACHINES .nd , 
bc accompanied by Ihe artisl'S cone yarns. Phone 337·7717. 12.15 
name and lhe prir~ . This part?C A·~ot~r~gP.I 3W1!O~~ ..... ~~:: ~~~ 
the 12 Days o~ Chri tmas IS GIBSON GUITARInd ~'onder Amp. 
pon or~d by Union Board Local Cheap. Can 137 .. 575. 12-41 

Shows and Thieves Market Com· CARRY YOUR BABY on your b.ck. 
mit tel's Phon. "J.17tIC mor"lnl' - eve· 
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$100 DOWN 

1037 lion 
'81 CHEVY\ 2 Dft. hdlp., 4"peed. 
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Special Plan 
for 

Faculty and 
Students 

$62 Pelt MONTH 

~\Velt~ rTY 0.(
OFF I C I A LOA I L Y lUll E r IN .) '. ;.>;-I! .... 

University Calendar ~r( : : _ ~: lJ 
ENCYCLOPEDIA AMERICANA, un· 

u .. 4. '150.00. Phone 351 .. 875 11·' 
ESPANA' GUITAR. N ..... 110.00. m · 

'18%5. 12-5 

Banlc Financing 
Contact Our Student Sal .. 

CONFERENCES 
Today - In·Service Training 

Session, Department oC Spectial 
Education. Union. 

Today· Saturday - Ha",keye 
Invllalional Debate Tournament, 
Oeparlment of Speech and Ora· 
matic Art, Union. 

OUNDEO ISD. 

EXHIBITS 

o" ·Oec. J5 - Union Board : 
Leon B. Walker Print Collection. 
Union Terraec Lounge. 

Now·O C. 15 - niversily Li· 
brary Exhibit. Western Books 
(Rounce and CoCCin Club). 

University Bulletin Board 
Unl .... lly .ull.tln IOlrd nollctl CREATIVE CRAFTS CENTI. In 

mull be r.c.lv.d "' Th. O.IIy lowln Ilhe Union will be op.n Tblll'lday' 
lIfflc • • 201 Communlcollons Conl.r, Frld.y. 7.tO:30 p.m.: S.turd.y, ' :30 
by noon of Iho d.y belort lubllc.. . .m.·IO::IO p.m.; Sund.y. J1..10:3O p.m. 
lion. Th.y mu.1 be Iyp.d In .l,n.d PboDe 353-3119. 
by In adviser or officer of fhl or· 
..nl .. llon beln, publlc lltd. 'ur.ly 
ooclll luncliona ar. not .1I,lbl' 10' 
this Mctlon. 

ITUDINTS WHO WISH to be eon· 
slder.d lor IraduIUon .t lhe Feb. 
3, 1968 Convocation mUlt file their 
.ppllc.Uons lor de,r.. In Ut. Of· 
flee of the Re,lotr.r. Uol .... lly H.II. 
by 5 p.m. Dee. 1. 

'IYCHO'ATHIC HOI'ITAL I. de. 
.elopln, a treatment pro. rom for 
male homosexuals and young me n 
with homolexu.l preoccupations. 
Youn, mon who deltre furll,"r In· 
formatJon I hould write lor In Ip· 
.,olniment UDle 10 Box 163. 500 Ne ... • 
Ion Road. 10.... City. o. call 3$3· 
3067. All Inlorm.Uon wW be In ottlcl 
confldence. 

COM'UTIR CINT .. HOUItS: Mo n· 
day·Frlday. 7:30 1.10 .. 2 • .m.; SlIur· 
day, 8 • . m.·mldnl,hI; Sun4.y, 1:30 
p .m .~2 a .m. Computer room WIndow 
wnt be open Mond.y·Frlday • • ' .m.· 
mldnllhl. D.ta room .Jld Debuuer 
phone. 353-3580. 

fllLO HOUSE I'OOL HOURI 10. 
m.n: Mond.y·Frlday. Noon·1 p.m. IDd 
5:30-7:30 p.m.; S.lurd.y, 10 •. m . .$ 
p.m'l.,sund.r,' I p.m . .$ p.m. AI.., open 
for ... Iay N ,bts .nd Family Night. 
(Stud.nt or . Wf card required.) 

'AIIINTI COOl'IIATIVI Baby· 
Illtln, Le.,ue: For memberahlp In· 
10rmaUonL~all Mr •. Ronald Osborne. 
337·i435. ..embeta d.slrlnl sltlers. 
call Mrs. Thorn •• Loe. 351·1878. 

ODD JOIIS (or womon are ov.I.I· 
.ble .i the FIn.nelal Ald. Orne •. 
Hou.ek •• plng Jobs are avaU.ble al 
$1.25 In hour .• "d b.byflllln.JI jObo. 
50 ce.nts an hour. 

THE SWIMMING 'OOL In the 
Women's Gymn. iurn ",til be open 
lor recre.Uon.1 .wImmJn, Mond.y 
Ihrough f'rId.y, 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. Tbl! 
Is open to women tudenu, women 
5"laU, wome n facully and faculty 
wives. 

WIIGHT LI~TING room In thl 
rteld Hou .. wllt be o .... n Mond.~· 
Frld,y,.3:30·5:3O p.m.; Sunday. 1..5 
p.m. AlSO open on FamJIy NI.ht 
.nd PI.y NI,bl •. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In the FI.ld 
House will be open !\Ionday·Thura. 
dlY. 12:10-1:30 p.m.; FrIday. 10 •. m.· 
7:30 p.m.i· S.lurda.v. 10 • .. m . .$ p.m.; 
Sunday, ·5 p .m. Also open on Fam· 
lIy Night .nd Pla.v NI,hts. 

,LAY NIGHTS al Ihe FI.ld House 
will be Tuesday .nd Frld.y {rom 
7:30-8:30 p.m. wben no hOme Varslly 
conlest Is .. hed,·led. Open to .11 stu· 
d.nts, !Icully. ,tall Ind their 
SPOU5e.L 

RACE CAR SET 
for 'al.: TWO compltl. net 

c.r MIa loln.d lo,.'her Ind 
mounled on In ,. hobby boIIrd. 
Th. "" com.. compl.,. wllh S 
c'rI, • ,,.ed controll,,., 2 'ran ... 
lorm.", bulldln,. .nd loll 01 
Ir.ck, .ncludln, tOm. • ... cl.I'y 
Items luch II the "1Il1l1 tilt ." The 
whole thine ,an 1M youn fa, 
,nly $045.00. 

11'. ,rtt' 'UII lor .duI" Ito. 
knCllw. 

Phono 331-3751 

Repre.entative 

Blake Whitney OHice 337-2115 
Home 351-4613 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. ~ 
715 HlllhwlY , Ellt law. City, law_ 

Ihe-TIaily Iowan 
REQUIIES 

CARRIER 
RIVERSIDE PARK-TEMPLIN PARK 

AREA 
This well paying morning rout. gives the money you nNd and offe" free tfme 

after school hou". 

- CONTACT-

MR. JIM CONLIN 
CIRCULA liON MANAGER 

AT 

337-41Q.l 
or stop in at the Daily Iowan Office 

;)OUBLII: ROO'" (or mon o C'''oklnl 
I.cll IUeL Phon. 338·11511. 

MALE NlCtt QUIET room - non· 
","oker. Phon. 131·~ 18 lin 

APARYMENTS POR RENT 

MALE TO SH,\RE lurnl&h_d .port. 
menl. 10' Woo<1 Ide Drl ••• Apt II 

all~r 8 12·14 
WANTED - MALE to h.ni"bed· 

room ep.rtment. t60 00 ~I' or 
11111 North Liberty 12·14 

DI.t icl.n Coole for f.rm b ... d 
QUlk.r ColI'II' PrtPlrltory 
School. Stud.nff b.... br •• d 
Ind 1 .. I.t In all op .. atlons of 
th. kllch.n and firm. Will 
con.ld.r coup I.. Co".g. fur. 
.I,h.d plu. IIllry .nd board. 
R.f ..... ul, 

CIII TOM SCHAEFER. Heed 

64305'" 
W.at 8rlnch, IOWI 

P'!MALE ROOMMATE .... nled Lar, • 
4 room Ipl. 141.00 monlhly. Clo HELP WANTED 

In :J3I.f152 or ""1012. 12·13 .---- -
WANTED CIRL TO ahar. I;';.. ORORITY NEED hou 0 boy . C.1t 

con •• nlenUy 1"".led ap.rtmont Mra. Nllaon 337.287!. Z23 S Dndtt 
with) Ilrl "1·2723 __ 11·13 MALE HELP WANTED _ 431 Kirk 
8UBLE1"I'lNG - WESTHAKPTON 2 "'00<1 'I.~ hour. 12-1' 

bedroom .pll : To .. nhou ... tJ6O.oo / - -- . 
unlurnlJh.d. UIOoo lurol&hed. One A Ii· A d F 
le.ol. '146.00 unlurnl h.d. II'HO .. pp cations ccapl. or 
lurnl.he<l Both <omplololy .. rprted. M M d I l"lehon lurnlohed. Indudln, dl h. .n or Wom.n. Irrl. A 10. 
w.&hor. bolcon)" pOOl. Phone ~$I· 
344$ Dr 3~U2 12·13 
WESTSIDE - LUXURY lumlahea 

trtldency. HeoL .nd ... Ior p.ld 
Como to MS Creot. AI!.I...~A 7·' pm 
.. ·..,k4ay. or ~all "I ·""",. till 
EFFICIENCY APAJITMENT (or mor· 

tied couple Furnloh d. ,,111111 •• 
fI(OOO 14 N V.n Du ... n 333-8C114 12·7 
MALE UNDERGiiAOROOMMATE 10 

hare townbouiie furnl.ahed apart -
...... t. Pbon. 151.f'l51. 12·2 
Wl:STIlAMProN VILLAG& .p.rt. 
m~nlJ . (urnl&hod or un(urnlshed. 

Uwy. 6 \Y. CO·llvIIl •. 331.$:tt7 Un 
1 BEDROOM UNFURNI HED. dr."",. 

carpelln,. PIUO. comr,Iete .lIch~n. 
LAundry adltll~.. ,w mmlnl pool 
Air condilioned. Country Club Place 
Ap 351.$1%2. 
rtJRNISH1m~:.......AO;P~A .. .R;;TMEu; NT- r-;;;:-j' I 

CI_ 1Jl. Phone ~IM92. 12 .. 
ii'CiO'MM'\ TE W ANTED to &hare lar,. 

2 bedroom .pl. 150.90. month On 
low. Avr ~11 351-63114. If.! 
NICE 2 IIt:DROOM (urnlall.d or un· 

(urnl hed In CoraMUe. now renl 
In,. Plrk F.lr. lnc. l3A·'201 or SS7 
.. ea. 
liiCiT8EDROOM (urnlShed or un· 

(urnlsh.d In Cor.Mllo, now renl· 
In. Plrk FlUr, Inc. 331-11201 or "7. 
'1110. 12-I8AR 
2 8t::DROOM fURNlltEO Or'Uniiir: 

nlobed ApI. 1125.00 .nd up. loqulre 
Carol Ann Api •. 5th tr "I .nd nIh 
A ••. Cor.lvute tin 
YEMALE CRAD TO &hare lpartm nI l 

aero {rom nJJJPu. Re.to"lbl ~. 
3314-400. 12·1 

Hours T Inored 
Full or Part TIm. 

In America', Most 
Progressive Fast 

Food Drive-In 
Apply to, 

Mr. Quick 
Cor.lvillt, IOWI 

SYSTEMS AND 
PROCEDURES 

f"du .f, •• , Inl'''''' w,n'ed for 
1"'''''ldl" •• "'ploymlnt In Mld1,,1 
etnt.r pro,ram. M..... dl,' r.d , 
but will (on.fder gr.du.t. with 
wor-k ln, knowl.d,. of P.l .R.T . 
and other up to d.tt t.chniqutl. 
'U.I ch ..... 0' d.p.rtm.nl with 
brold .tudy, ,.,ponl lbIHU •• ,.nl 
In, 'rom d.tl pro" .. ln, 10 p •• '''"t e.r ... rv1c." Opportunlt l .. 
for admln l" flt lv. ,dv'nc,mlnt 
probabl. I' acc,p'ablt 10 .ppll· 
Clnt. Gln,roUI ,,'lrV - lUMnl 
bene'i... For mort Inform.tlon 
,nd interview elil Or writ. : 

Adml ni.tr~ lor 
Luther~n M.dicil C.nt.r 
2'th Ind Dewoy Annuo 
Omah •• Ntbrnkl 
Ph. 402.346- ' m 

-- ~-

Yes ... We Choose 
LAKESIDE 

Being newly married. we wanted an lpartment that would 
be a real bome. We lilted the economical rates and the "to
tal" living facilities of Lakeside. We particularly enjoy the 
beaatilul recreation center with swimmiIIi pool, exercise 
room, cocktaillouage aDd color TV. 

We made our move ... why don't you .•• 

Phone 337-3103 
ACf'III tram Precfw, and Gambit pl.nt on 

Hlthw-y N •• , In Sauthla.t law. City 

Al togetber, six of the demon· 
strators so fa r have removed part 
oC tbeir $50 Lines by serving jail 
!erm at the rate of $5 a day. 

_IN LI •• AIY HOUIS: )londay· 
Frlda.v. 7:30 . ,m.·2 • . m.; S.lurday. 
7:30 ' .m..M1dn1,hl; S"nda.y, 1:30 p.m.. 
2 • . m. 

FAMILY NIGHT It the PI_ld Hou ... 
wlU be Wednesda.y (rom 7:15-11:1$ 
when no home v.nlty eont .. t la 
~hedulod. Open 10.11 tudenu. 10-
culty. IlJI((. their .-pou ses and chH· 
dren. Children m.y come onlY \If1lh 
Ihelr parenll .nd must let ..... ben llleJr puenls Itavt. . , ______________________________________ ... ...... _______________________ _ 
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Schw 
Handl 

8y ROY PETTY 
Rep. Fred Schwengel (H. 

I is ted Vietnam last month. 
on County Republican 
'f' Friday nighl thai the 

mi,i. tralion mu I regard lhe 
war as "more than a military 

The pacification program is 
ili~ very well," he said. 
i lhe right programs are 

in th! wrong wa)· ... 
• He said that the U,S, should 
i~' the war and step up pac 

, nomic and social aid -
thE' Vietnamese that U.S, 
artions are different from 
Fr 1ch. who controlled Vietnam 
.- the end of the Indochina War 

"They see our uniforms," he 
think of us as Just anolher set 
nt n. " 

Schwengel returned 
f,'om his self·financed 
rl'ali t than a hawk." He 
a group of Iowans to study 
p'oblems and refused State 
guide in ordpr .. to see all 
~i uation.· t 

• 

US. pres?nce had caused as 
lems as it had solved, he said, 
pd out that since 1965, when the 
s nl troops on a massive scale, 
of Iivln" had nsen 300 per cent, 
average annual income was 
a year. 

Land Rlch.r Thin I __ 
He said that farmlands in the 

e·c della region were "richer 
l ~nd .. . " but the people were 
IT'unity leaders said they 
0 :',. and other machinery to 
ficienl m~thods of farmmg, but 
not received them. 

"This year we'll pass $60 
military expenditures, but 
hillion on non· military eXI}e","lu~r. 
SJid. explaining that too many 

Huit C 
Of Co 

By MARY CLARK 
Counter·demonstrators who 

a sauJted protesters in the Nov. 
Marine recruiting demonslration a 
being sought. M. L. Hult. dean 
dents. said Friday. 

Hult also revealed that 73 ot 
students who were arrested in 
onstration have been placed on 

Four arrested student were 
probation and rive have dropped 
tion. HuiL said. He is $('heduled to 
rcmaming tour student today. 

The OfCice of Student AfCalrs. 
Huit, has tried to identify 
onstrators by having the 
study pictures taken during 

Huit said that the students 
reluctant to IdentiCy others and 
complaints have been filed , 

Some of the demonstrators who 
not arrested had asked Huit to place 
on probation along with the students 
were arrested. 

Committee Action Aw.it,d 
Huit ,aid that he would be 

this buL he wanted 10 wait to 
action against them until aCter the 
miller on Studenl Conducl ICSC' 

* * 
City, Univ 
For Dow 
City and county law enforcement 

Cicers. campus security officers and 
versity administraLion members met 
day to discuss precautionary 
be taken during the Dow Chemical 
recruiting visit next week . 

The meeling 'as closed to the 
~epr ·sentatives from Dow, the 

of napalm for the Vietnamese war. 
sc~edulcil to be interviewing on cam 
Monday and Tuesday. 

Phil E. Connell, assistant to PI·es. 
ard R. Bowen, said Friday thaI the 
ing was arrangE'd to ensllre thai 
would be no trouble during the Dow 
and 10 prepare security forces to 
any incident thilt might arise, 

City Manager Frank R. Smiley said 
the city had litUe knowledge of plans 
Ihp demonstrations agaIDst Dow, Smile 
said that the demonstrators were bein 
"very quiet or awfully se~retive" abot 
thpir plans. 

He said that student protesters caul 
be rem~ining quiet either because the 
were alraid of possible University disc 
plinary action against them or becaus 
they were planning something "reall 
big." 

Because of this. Smiley said that tn 
rjl\' and University did not know will 
whom they were working or how much ~ 
PJ'Poare {or the demonstrations. 

Smiley said that the University woul( 
call the cily police force if help weI" 
needed. Connell said that all law enforce 
mpn: peooln would be available at an} 
lime Monday or Tuesday. 

Whal"vpr ty pe of incident should de
velop, miley said. the city would be pre
il"1'f'I1 

"We will be as ready as we need to be," 
'mil-v said. 

miley said that thus far the demon· 
. or had not caused any problems, 

" monslralors received permission for 
.. pro esls from the University in an 

orderly manner, Smiley said . 
IC the demonstrators continue an orderly 
l,l l'oach to Dow protests. Smiley said 

they should be able "to get their point 
Across and cause no trouble." 




